BEEF INDUSTRY DRIVEN...
A Total Program from Cowherd to Carcass!

HARRELL BULL ROUNDUP
43rd Spring Roundup for
HARRELL - MACKENZIE
23rd PERFORMANCE HORSE PROSPECT SALE
MARCH 1, 2021
BAKER CITY, OREGON

PERFORMANCE CATTLE FROM THE HIGH COUNTRY OF EASTERN OREGON
THE NO-NONSENSE SEEDSTOCK PROGRAM
- Commercial Rancher’s Breeding Philosophy...Basic, practical, objective and profit-driven!
- High-Desert, Mountain-Country Bred
- The Northwest’s #1 Maternal Cowherd
- Problem-Free Maternal Factory
  Udders, feet, fertility, structure...our #1 priority!
- Hi-Accuracy Genetics
  American Hereford 50K GE-EPDs...Herdsires, cowherd, the entire program!
- Trait Balanced
  Live calves, cowherd traits, lbs. of performance, carcass value...one complete program!
- Carcass Tested
  23 years of carcass ultrasound and H5 TOTAL BEEF PROGRAM feedlot closeouts/ grid data!

THE H5 TOTAL BEEF PROGRAM
H5 Commercial Baldie Cowherd • 8500 H5 Retained-Owner Cattle Fed
23 Years Feedlot Closeouts / Branded Program Carcass Data
TESTED. DOCUMENTED. PROVEN.
Commercial Industry Validated...H5 Genetics Target
Hi-Performance, Efficient, Choice & Prime Grid Premium Cattle!
42ND ANNUAL SALE
MARCH 1, 2021
12:30 PM PST • At the ranch
153 POWERFUL BULLS
115 Yearlings & 39 Two Yr. Olds
37 REGISTERED YR LG HEIFERS
Outstanding Genetics & Performance
3 FALL BRED COWS
40 H5 COMM’L HEIFERS
20 QUARTER HORSES
Started 2019 Performance Prospect Geldings & Fillies • 1 Proven Broodmare

• AUCTIONEERS •
C.D. “Butch” Booker • Coffey, WA ...509/397-6102
Rick Machado • Arroyo Grande, CA ...805/501-3210

• SALE REPRESENTATIVES •
CLINT BRIGHTWELL, American Hereford Assn.
417/359-6893
LOGAN IPSEN, Western Livestock Journal
916/947-2392
MATT MACFARLANE, California Cattlemen
916/803-3113
MARC HOTCHKISS, Hereford America
& LivestockLink 805/490-1513
SCOTT HOLT, Special Assignment
209/850-1329
ROD WESSELMAN, Wesselman Livestock
509/750-2185
MARK HOLT, Special Assignment
209/369-7425
BLAKE TUCKER, Superior Livestock
308/660-3983

• MARKETING AGENTS •
PARNELL DICKINSON, INC.
JAKE PARNELL 916/662-1296
JOHN DICKINSON 916/806-1919

Photography by Beth Mackenzie, Becky Harrell, Jay George

CDC Guidelines will be followed for this event to protect the health and safety of everyone.

PHONE - A - BULL
Guaranteed Sight Unseen Order Buying when buyers can’t attend ...Info page 2.

SALE DAY PHONE
541/523-4402

HARRELL HEREFORD RANCH
Bob Jr. (c) 541/463-2210
Don Schafer 541/403-0008
Ranch 541/523-4402
42590 Salmon Creek Rd. • BAKER CITY, OR 97814
THE CUSTOMER DRIVEN, FULL SERVICE BREEDER!

- American Hereford TPR Platinum Breeder
  50 years cowherd AHA “Whole Herd” TPR…23 years carcass ultrasound & Retained Owner feedlot closeout / carcass data!
- American Hereford 50K Genomic EPDs
  Herdsires, ET Donors, cowherd. Check HHR website for most current EPD data.
- Bulls Fertility Tested
- First Breeding Season Guarantee
  …Details on page 56!
- Nationwide Bull & Female Delivery
  Leave the trucking to us! Details page 56!
- Whole Herd Genetically Mapped
  All registered sale cattle tested BVD-Pl, IE and Diluter-Free!
- HS Bred Herefords …Quality Controlled
  Sound feet, structure, udders & fertility!
- Commercial Cattle Marketing Programs
  See page 3!

FOR BUYERS WHO CANNOT ATTEND...
We’ll make every effort for you to evaluate the sale offering and bid remotely.

- CATTLE and HORSE INSPECTION
  Available at the ranch anytime prior to Safe Day!
- ONLINE VIDEOS
  …All cattle & horses! harrellherefordranch.com
  thelivestocklink.com
- REMOTE BIDDING OPTIONS
  VIEW THE SALE ...BID ONLINE!
  SUPERIOR LIVESTOCK AUCTION BROADCAST LIVE!
  www.superiorlivestock.com
Bid Online with Superior “CLICK-TO-BID” • Register for Bid Number prior to sale day ...800/422-2117

BID ONLINE
Technical Support: 682/619-4900, TechSupport@LiveAuctions.tv
Register prior to sale day! Call Katie Colyer, 208/599-2962.

HS PHONE-A-BULL ...HHR’s 100% Guaranteed Order Buying Service! Select bulls for your program, place your order call Bob Harrell, Jr. 541/403-2210 or Don Schafer 541/403-0006.

LIVE, REAL TIME, RINGSIDE PHONE BIDDING
Sale Day, team with Sale Professionals on dedicated phone lines to make your purchases. Right There ...Right Now... Your Offers! Make arrangements the week ahead! Call …Bob Harrell, Jr. 541/403-2210 or Ranch & Sale Office 541/523-4402

WELCOME TO OUR 42ND ANNUAL SPRING BULL ROUNDUP!
Wow, what a year 2020 was! Hope your family is healthy and thriving during these unsettled times. In times like this, we are grateful to be a part of the ranching and agricultural communities that are proven to be among the most resilient in the world.

“From cowherd to carcass …we test them all the way.” This has been our breeding philosophy to produce cattle for all segments of the beef industry …the foundation behind our HS Brand for decades.

Commercial rancher operations, today, have the opportunity to purchase bulls from multiple seedstock programs. Many breeders chase fads, changing direction every few years. We, at HHR, take pride in staying true to our roots and philosophy building a program that’s based upon 50 years of industry experience; doesn’t waiver or compromise; stays true to an industry that rewards dedication and hard work; and strives continuously to improve our customers’ bottom line.

The path to produce this 2021 offering started months ago when mating decisions were made. As a breeder, we may be happy with the product of a mating, but we know if we look close enough, there is always one that has a lighter birth weight, better udder, weighs more, gains faster or earns more carcass grid premiums. We are never content …our work for the “total package” is never done. Our cattle have undergone countless evaluations that may seem inmaterial to some, but when added up are monumental. The predictability built into our herd generations deep has delivered an advantage. We take pride in presenting a “Genetics and Performance-Focused” program built to serve registered and commercial cownmen.

Please join us March 1st to check out this elite offering of cattle that have made it to the finish line for consideration in your program.

Your friends, Bob Harrell Jr. and the Harrell & Mackenzie Families

You’re Invited…The 15th COWBOY GATHERING!
Monday evening, 6 PM following our sale at Harrell Ranch headquarters.
An evening of western fellowship and live music with fellow cattlemen and industry leaders! Hosted by Harrell Hereford Ranch, Thomas Angus Ranch and Zoetis Animal Health.

New Location! HARRELL RANCH SALE PAVILION!

THE NORTHWEST’S #1 MATERNAL COWHERD!
MARKETING YOUR H5 PERFORMANCE & CARCASS GENETICS...

Contact Harrell Hereford Ranch About Your Marketing Plans & Options!

How do you sell?
Auction Market ... Video Sales ... Retained Feedlot Ownership / Branded Grid Program?

Contact Harrell Hereford Ranch when you plan to sell.
We'll provide genetic / performance information on your H5 influenced Hereford and Batle cattle to prospective buyers.
Call Bob Harrell (c) 541/403-2210

✓ Superior genetics means more performance and quality!
✓ Good cattle backed with information means more value!

THE FUTURE...

H5 TOTAL BEEF XPANDED ‘TBX’

BREED VALUE, CAPTURE VALUE!

Plans and structure in the works!

PLAN...
A HHR / Commercial Rancher / Feedlot & Packer / Branded Program Partnership!

STRUCTURE...
Extend “H5 Total Beef Program” to HHR Bull Customers through Retained Owner & Cattle Feeding Partnerships and marketing on a Branded Premium Grid.

REWARD...
Drive Commercial Rancher Net Profit through breeding, feeding, marketing HHR Premium Genetics.

STAY TUNED...
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ... Harrell 2022 Bull Sale!

THE H5 - VIDEO MARKET PARTNERSHIPS
... Promoting Your Proven H5 Genetics!

Superior Livestock
“Progressive Genetics”
800/422-2117
superiorlivestock.com

Western Video Market
“Bull Pen” Performance Genetics
530/347-3793
wvmcattle.com

FOR HARRELL BULL CUSTOMERS...
- Consign your cattle, list Harrell Herefords as a bull source.
- The Video Market will “brand” your listing & video with the Harrell H5 logo and other qualifying programs.
- HHR will promote their “H5 Genetics” in support of your consignment through video print and digital media.

H5
POWERFUL PREMIUM GENETICS
... PROFITABLE CHOICES
... REAL PERFORMANCE VALUE!
The Harrell Brood Cows

Since 1971...Generations of "Whole Herd" production testing, building upon elite cow families and stacking proven, hi-maternal sires!

The entire Harrell cow herd has been genomically tested for American Hereford GE-EPDs!

---

**HS MS 408**

- **DOMET 0210**
  - **Dam:** HS Donor, elite Dam of Distinction cow line • Harland x HS 9120 Domino 406 (DOD) 8622, CL1 Domino 7196 (DOD) 1214 • 3 clws/WR 100...10 dgrs; REA 107/25, IMF 109/25 • Dam, HS 6128 Domino 8193 (Upstream & Huffman), HS 6128 Domino 8213 (HHR, Huffman), Dam, Lots 79, 86, 87, 91, 136, Gilman, Lot 55
  - **GR:** 4.1 WW 53 YW 84 MLK 32 M&G 59

**HS MS 408**

- **DOMET 030**
  - **Dam:** HS 501 Domino 001 • WR 104/7, REA 104/6, MARB 104/6, two replacements • Dam, Lot 45
  - **GR:** 1.1 WW 50 YW 89 MLK 31 M&G 56

**HS MS 408**

- **DOMET 004**
  - **Dam:** Harland x CL1 Domino 6485 • WR 99/3, REA 105/4, IMF 110/8 • Dam, Lot 140
  - **GR:** 2.7 WW 54 YW 89 MLK 28 M&G 55

**HS MS 408**

- **DOMET 410**
  - **Dam:** ET Donor, Dam 298 & dgr, 834 are DODs and ET Donors • JA L1 Domino 9213 x HHR Advance 767Q • 6 clws/WR 107...17 dgrs, Gilman 2015 dgrs, 68 clws/WR 102 • Dam, HHR sires HS Solution 064 (Perez, NM & S-W, OK), HS 994 Domino 3140; Lot 54
  - **GR:** 0.7 WW 51 YW 74 MLK 29 M&G 55

**HS MS 408**

- **DOMET 764**
  - **Dam:** Harland ET Donor • Gotth, of "Hard Bull" cow • WR 982...7 clws/WR 101...16 dgrs • Dam, HS 6045 Domino 7167 (HHR, Upstream, Loehr, Stephenson), HS 0946 Domino 7181 (HHR & ABS), HS 0945 Domino 7208 (Stroh), HS 3114 Advance 6159 (Bukof); Dam, Lots 65, 72, 193; Gilman, Lots 90, 94, 119, 154, 156
  - **GR:** 0.9 WW 54 YW 84 MLK 32 M&G 58

**HS MS 408**

- **DOMET 198**
  - **Dam:** HS 408 Domino 8252 (Harland) x CL1 Domino 6485 • 8 clws/WR 107...five replacement daughters; three daughters WR 103/11 • Dam, Lot 52
  - **GR:** 3.7 WW 53 YW 94 MLK 32 M&G 59

**HS MS 408**

- **DOMET 1195**
  - **Dam:** HS 408 Domino 8252 x HH Advance 767Q (DOD Donor #298) • 8 clws/WR 105; MARB 107/7...two daughters, WR 105-6 • Dam, Lot 79; Gilman, Lot 8
  - **GR:** 4.1 WW 53 YW 81 MLK 31 M&G 57

**HS MS 408**

- **DOMET 3105**
  - **Dam:** HH Advance 4055P x CL1 Domino 9126 J • WR 96, one replacement daughter • Dam, Lot 63
  - **GR:** 1.8 WW 45 YW 70 MLK 24 M&G 47

**HS MS 408**

- **DOMET 3131**
  - **Dam:** HH Advance 4055P x HH Advance 7067T • 6 clws/WR 104, one replacement daughter
  - **GR:** 4.1 WW 58 YW 90 MLK 24 M&G 53
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>الدام</th>
<th>RR</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Protein</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H5 MS 7100</td>
<td>DOMET 413</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 MS 7100</td>
<td>DOMET 496</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 MS 064</td>
<td>SOLUTION 438</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 MS 9075</td>
<td>ADVANCE 4270</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 MS 1147</td>
<td>ADVANCE 589</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 MS 5216</td>
<td>DOMET 431</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>M&amp;G</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 MS 9131</td>
<td>DOMET 4239</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 MS 2185</td>
<td>DOMET 4240</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>M&amp;G</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**H5 Herd Sires**

---

**HH ADVANCE 5019C ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>EPD Values</th>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL 1 DOMINO 215Z</td>
<td>Jan. 8, 2012</td>
<td>2.9 BW 2.2 WW 74* YW 115* MILK 27 M&amp;G 64* Carcass... REA .39 MARB .53 CHB 184*</td>
<td>5019C ET</td>
<td>31-DD</td>
<td>732T</td>
<td>475P</td>
<td>860U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL 1 DOMINETTE 065X</td>
<td>Jan. 8, 2012</td>
<td>2.9 BW 2.2 WW 74* YW 115* MILK 27 M&amp;G 64* Carcass... REA .39 MARB .53 CHB 184*</td>
<td>5019C ET</td>
<td>31-DD</td>
<td>732T</td>
<td>475P</td>
<td>860U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **11-Trait Leader**...WW • YW • M&G • US • TS • CW • MARB • BMI • BII • CHB
- Owners: Cooper (MT), B&D (KS), Cline (CO), Noack (TX)

**Breed Impact, 11-Trait Performance/ Maternal/ Carcass Grid Leader...H5 A.I. Sire!**

---

**H5 0945 DOMINO 2162 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>EPD Values</th>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LJS MARK DOMINO 0945</td>
<td>Feb. 19, 2017</td>
<td>8.4 BW 2.7 WW 58* YW 85* MILK 35* M&amp;G 64*</td>
<td>2162 ET</td>
<td>31-DD</td>
<td>0945</td>
<td>0945</td>
<td>0945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **11-Trait Leader**...CED • SC • MILK • M+G • CEM • US • TS • CW • REA • MARB • CHB
- $52,500 HHR 2018 Sale Top selling bull to Upstream (NE), Loehr and Stephens (IL)
- Dam 6154, an elite HHR ET Donor
- Owners: Harrell

**Complete, Multi-Trait Sire...11-Trait Leader, CE/ Maternal/ CHB Carcass Value!**

---

**H5 6206 DOMINO 807**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>EPD Values</th>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LJS MARK DOMINO 1321</td>
<td>Jan. 27, 2018</td>
<td>1.3 BW 4.9 WW 61* YW 101* MILK 40 M&amp;G 71* Carcass... REA .58 MARB .13 CHB 135</td>
<td>6206 ET</td>
<td>31-DD</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>807</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Rank, Breed’s Top 15% in nine Growth, Maternal and Carcass Value Traits**
- Dam 6154, an elite HHR ET Donor
- Owner: Harrell

**Our #1 First Rate Son...Balanced Performer...Future Cowherd Builder!**

---

**Dynamic Hereford 9-Trait Leader Performance Sire...Powerful Growth, Maternal, Feedlot/ Carcass CHB Value!**

---

**CL 1 DOMINO 215Z**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>EPD Values</th>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL 1 DOMINO 215Z</td>
<td>Jan. 8, 2012</td>
<td>2.9 BW 2.2 WW 74* YW 115* MILK 27 M&amp;G 64* Carcass... REA .39 MARB .53 CHB 184*</td>
<td>215Z</td>
<td>31-DD</td>
<td>215Z</td>
<td>215Z</td>
<td>215Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **11-Trait Leader**...WW • YW • M&G • US • TS • CW • MARB • BMI • BII • CHB
- Dam 1072Y is full sister to Holden sire HH Advance 1013Y
- Owner: Harrell, Holden (MT), David Jones (KS)

**Owner: Harrell, Holden (MT), David Jones (KS)**

---

**CL 1 DOMINO 9122W**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>EPD Values</th>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL 1 DOMINO 9122W</td>
<td>Dec. 31, 2014</td>
<td>2.7 BW 4.5 WW 72* YW 122* MILK 33* M&amp;G 69* Carcass... REA .53 MARB .45 CHB 174*</td>
<td>9122W</td>
<td>31-DD</td>
<td>9122W</td>
<td>9122W</td>
<td>9122W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **11-Trait Leader**...WW • YW • MILK • M&G • US • TS • CW • MARB • BMI • BII • CHB
- Pedigree features four Dams of Distinction
- Owners: Cooper (MT), B&D (KS), Cline (CO), Noack (TX)

**Reference Sire EPDs: Current 1/08/2021**

---

**LJS MS 465 DOMET 857**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>EPD Values</th>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H5 MS 465 DOMET 857</td>
<td>Jan. 27, 2018</td>
<td>1.3 BW 4.9 WW 61* YW 101* MILK 40 M&amp;G 71* Carcass... REA .58 MARB .13 CHB 135</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>31-DD</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>857</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Rank, Breed’s Top 15% in nine Growth, Maternal and Carcass Value Traits**
- Dam 6154, an elite HHR ET Donor
- Owner: Harrell

**Our #1 First Rate Son...Balanced Performer...Future Cowherd Builder!**
**H5 6128 DOMINO 81931ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H5 6128 DOMINO 81931ET</td>
<td>Montex</td>
<td>Feb. 20, 2018</td>
<td>#43901205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**
- **Rank:** Breed's Top 20% for 11 Growth, Maternal and Carcass Traits
- **HHR:** $42,500 top selling 2019 bull to Upstream and Hoffman
- **Dam:** 0210 produced herd bull H5 6128 Domino 8213 (HHR, Hufford, OR)
- **Pedigree:** Four Dams of Distinction
- **Owner:** Harrell, Upstream (NE), Hoffman (NE)

**Powerful and Bold...Elite Performance, Maternal, Carcass...Dominant Sire Group!**

---

**H5 9131 DOMINO 2185**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H5 9131 DOMINO 2185</td>
<td>Montex</td>
<td>Feb. 16, 2012</td>
<td>#43280136</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**
- **8-Trait Leader...WW • YW • SC • MILK • M&G • CW • REA • CHB**
- **Dam:** 915, a Dam of Distinction...Mother of herdsires H5 9131 Domino 2185 (The 2185 Group), H5 3155 Advance 6148 (HHR, Hawkins, Gagnon), H5 0011 Advance 365 (Oleen, KS), H5 177 Domino 6233 (Buford) and seven HHR cowherd daughters
- **Owner:** Harrell, The 2185 Group...Cox (WA), Ottley (WA), Friedt (ND), P&R (OK)

**Landmark, Total Performance 8-Trait Leader from Cowherd to Carcass! Sire of Herd Bulls...Great Broodcows!**

---

**H5 2185 DOMINO 6212D ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H5 2185 DOMINO 6212D ET</td>
<td>Montex</td>
<td>Feb. 18, 2016</td>
<td>#43732617</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**
- **4-Trait Leader...BW • MILK • M&G • MCW**
- **Dam:** 231, a Dam of Distinction. Mother of HHR sires H5 4055 Advance 1174, H5 2185 Domino 6212, H5 001 Domino 280 (Spade, KS) & 10 HHR cowherd daughters
- **Pedigrees:** Four Dams of Distinction
- **Owner:** Harrell

**Stockman's Beef Bull...Superb Calving Ease, Herd Builder Daughters, Good Doin’ Cattle!**

---

**H5 2185 DOMINO 7189 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H5 2185 DOMINO 7189 ET</td>
<td>Montex</td>
<td>Feb. 21, 2017</td>
<td>#43722617</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**
- **8-Trait Leader...WW • YW • SC • MILK • M&G • CEM • MCW • CW**
- **Dam:** 4193, a Dam of Distinction, produced three herd bulls for Van Newkirk (NE), H5 408 Domino 7100, H5 064 Solution 648, H5 2185 Domino 4176 and H5 215Z Domino 968 (Luzaih, MO). Mother of 11 HHR cowherd daughters!
- **Owner:** Harrell

**Hi-Performance 8-Trait Leader...Paywt., Maternal, Grid Value...Elite H5 Herd Bull Dam!**
**H5 Herd Sires**

**CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D**

- **LJS MARK DOMINO 1321**
- **LJS MS MARK DOMINO 1125**
- **SR SENITA 476B**

1 calf/WR 109

**Carcass…** REA .60 MARB .37 CHB$ 147

- Owners: Harrell, L Bar W (MT), Churchill (MT), Texas Star Dance (TX)
- Multi, 13-Trait Performance…Calving Ease, Premium Carcass & CHB, Superb First Daughters!

**LJS MARK DOMINO 0945**

- **DXH MARK DOMINO 0125**
- **LJS MS MARK DOMINO 0414 (DOD)**
- **LJS MS ADVANCE 0601**

**Carcass…** REA 1.12 MARB .59 CHB$ 194

- Owners: Harrell and ABS Global
- Super Calving Ease …Plus Maternal, Carcass and CHB Value …12-Trait Leader!

**H5 0945 DOMINO 7181 ET**

- **LJS MARK DOMINO 0709**
- **H5 MS 408 DOMET 764**

7 chews/WPR 101

**Carcass…** REA 1.02 MARB .37 CHB$ 171

- Owners: Harrell and ABS Global
- Super Calving Ease …Plus Maternal, Carcass and CHB Value …12-Trait Leader!
HARRELL HEREFORD BULLS

H5
AFFORDABLE SIRE POWER
- 1st Breeding Season Guarantee
- Nationwide Free Delivery...details on page 56
- Volume Selection

PROVEN GENETICS for PROGRESSIVE COWMEN!
- Hi-Maternal Cow Power
- Herd Builder, Grid Premium Sires
- Quality Controlled Function & Soundness
An Industry Validated Total Program...
BREED VALUE. CAPTURE VALUE. BUILD COWHERDS.

LivestockLink
Cattle & horse videos...thelivestocklink.com

Please view our website...harrellherfordranch.com for the most current EPD’s, performance & ultrasound data and safe videos!

REAL BEEF CATTLE...REAL PERFORMANCE...
BUILDING COWHERDS...PREMIUM GRID VALUE!
**Great Granddam**
H5 MS 8203 ADVANCE 0140
Dam of Distinction • 8 chs. / WR 108 • Three H5 cowherd dgtrs. • A three-generation DOD cow family

**BREEDER HERD BULL PROSPECT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearling Bull</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>Chbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H5 2152 DOMINO 011</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 7167 DOMINO 005</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>.8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>.28</td>
<td>.53</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 6212 DOMINO 010</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>.39</td>
<td>.66</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 6212 DOMINO 013</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>.41</td>
<td>.71</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H5 CARCASS RANKING SYSTEM**

To simplify evaluation of American Hereford Carcass EPDs for Ribeye (REA), Marbling (MARB) and Certified Hereford Beef (CHB).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Percentile</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>CHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top Value</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>1.17</td>
<td>242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20%</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.18</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40%</td>
<td>.40</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60%</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.05</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80%</td>
<td>.23</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Value</td>
<td>-.86</td>
<td>-.43</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breed Outlier ...top 20% Selection will significantly move herd and breed improvement.

Breed Leader ...2nd 20% Great genetic improvement.

Excellent ...middle 20% Average for all ultrasounded Herefords. Good genetic improvement.

Good ...next 80%

Modest genetic improvement.

Acceptable

Herefords that still rank above average of the U.S. beef cattle population for carcass value.

Look to high accuracy sire progeny groups using Carcass EPDs and our Ranking System as a selection tool.

**THE HHR COMMERCIAL COWHERD & RETAINED FEEDLOT OWNERSHIP...A PROVING GROUND FOR H5 GENETICS!**

8500 cattle fed ... 23 years of closeouts and Branded Program data! It’s Driven Our Program! TESTED. DOCUMENTED. PROVEN.
**BREEDER HERD BULL PROSPECT**

**LOT 7 (022)**
Sire: H5 2185 Domino 6212

- BW: 3.9
- WW: 65
- YW: 98
- MILK: 40
- M&G: 72
- REA: .44
- MB: .08
- CHB: 102

**LOT 8 (023)**
Sire: H5 6206 Domino 8250

- BW: 3.7
- WW: 64
- YW: 99
- MILK: 63
- M&G: 31
- REA: .31
- MB: .24
- CHB: 118

**H5 81E HISTORIC 034**
Jan. 31, 2020 • #441138246

- CHURCHILL SENSATION 028X
- NJW 160B 028X HISTORIC 81E ET
- CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 0260D
- H5 MS 6206 DOMET 824
- H5 MS 767 ADVANCE 6197

- REA: .76
- MARR: .25

- Dam: Is first-calf heifer
- Dam’s Avg. WR 123/1
- Herd Bull Prospect
- Breed’s Top 10% for Teat Score, top 2% for REA, top 10% for Marbling

**H5 8250 DOMINO 023**
Jan. 28, 2020 • #441130058

- CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 0260D
- H5 MS 5019 ADVANCE 887
- H5 MS 6206 DOMET 8250
- H5 MS 6206 DOMET 1155

- REA: .31
- MARR: .24

- Dam: Is first-calf heifer
- Dam’s Avg. WR 104/1; Individual WR 104
- Granddam 1155 Avg. WR 105/6; IMF Ratio 107/7
- Great Granddam 296 is Dam of Distinction / H5 Donor
- Breed’s Top 5% for Udder quality, top 10% for Teat Score

**H5 6212 DOMINO 020**
Jan. 28, 2020 • #441130029

- H5 9131 DOMINO 2185
- H5 MS 6206 DOMET 824
- H5 MS 767 ADVANCE 6197

- REA: .52
- MARR: .19

- Dam: Is first-calf heifer
- Dam’s Avg. WR 123/1
- Herd Bull Prospect
- Breed’s Top 10% for Teat Score, top 2% for REA, top 10% for Marbling

**H5 6212 DOMINO 022**
Jan. 28, 2020 • #441130049

- H5 9131 DOMINO 2185
- H5 MS 6206 DOMET 824
- H5 MS 767 ADVANCE 6197

- REA: .44
- MARR: .08

- Dam: Is first-calf heifer
- Dam’s Avg. WR 110/1; Individual WR 110

- POLLED
- Dam is first-calf heifer
- Dam’s Avg. WR 99/1
- Herd Bull Prospect
- Breed’s Top 10% for Teat Score, top 2% for REA, top 10% for Marbling

**H5 6212 DOMINO 022**
Jan. 31, 2020 • #441138246

- CHURCHILL SENSATION 028X
- NJW 160B 028X HISTORIC 81E ET
- CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 0260D
- H5 MS 6206 DOMET 824
- H5 MS 767 ADVANCE 6197

- REA: .76
- MARR: .25

- Dam: Is first-calf heifer
- Dam’s Avg. WR 123/1
- Herd Bull Prospect
- Breed’s Top 10% for Teat Score, top 2% for REA, top 10% for Marbling

**H5 6212 DOMINO 022**
Jan. 28, 2020 • #441130049

- H5 9131 DOMINO 2185
- H5 MS 6206 DOMET 824
- H5 MS 767 ADVANCE 6197

- REA: .52
- MARR: .19

- Dam: Is first-calf heifer
- Dam’s Avg. WR 123/1
- Herd Bull Prospect
- Breed’s Top 10% for Teat Score, top 2% for REA, top 10% for Marbling

**H5 6212 DOMINO 022**
Jan. 31, 2020 • #441138246

- CHURCHILL SENSATION 028X
- NJW 160B 028X HISTORIC 81E ET
- CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 0260D
- H5 MS 6206 DOMET 824
- H5 MS 767 ADVANCE 6197

- REA: .76
- MARR: .25

- Dam: Is first-calf heifer
- Dam’s Avg. WR 123/1
- Herd Bull Prospect
- Breed’s Top 10% for Teat Score, top 2% for REA, top 10% for Marbling

**H5 6212 DOMINO 020**
Jan. 28, 2020 • #441130029

- H5 9131 DOMINO 2185
- H5 MS 6206 DOMET 824
- H5 MS 767 ADVANCE 6197

- REA: .52
- MARR: .19

- Dam: Is first-calf heifer
- Dam’s Avg. WR 123/1
- Herd Bull Prospect
- Breed’s Top 10% for Teat Score, top 2% for REA, top 10% for Marbling

**H5 6212 DOMINO 020**
Jan. 28, 2020 • #441130029

- H5 9131 DOMINO 2185
- H5 MS 6206 DOMET 824
- H5 MS 767 ADVANCE 6197

- REA: .52
- MARR: .19

- Dam: Is first-calf heifer
- Dam’s Avg. WR 123/1
- Herd Bull Prospect
- Breed’s Top 10% for Teat Score, top 2% for REA, top 10% for Marbling
**H5 81E HISTORIC 025**

**Sire:** H5 2185 DOMINO 2185  
**Dam:** H5 7056 ADVANCE 9201

- **PED:** POLLED  
- **BIRTH DATE:** Jan 29, 2020  
- **WEIGHT:** 7.8  
- **BREEDING:** 2185  
- **PEDIGREE:** YANKEE 9131  
- **MOTHER:** DOMINO 5186  
- **GRANDMOTHER:** 6212 ET  
- **GRANDGRANDMOTHER:** MS 408 DOMET 915  
- **GRANDGRANDGRANDMOTHER:** MS 398 DOMET 693  
- **REARER:** 56  
- **MARKER:** 13

**H5 6212 DOMINO 037**

**Sire:** H5 2185 DOMINO 2185  
**Dam:** H5 7056 ADVANCE 9201

- **PED:** POLLED  
- **BIRTH DATE:** Jan 31, 2020  
- **WEIGHT:** 5.7  
- **BREEDING:** 2185  
- **PEDIGREE:** YANKEE 9131  
- **MOTHER:** DOMINO 5186  
- **GRANDMOTHER:** 6212 ET  
- **GRANDGRANDMOTHER:** MS 408 DOMET 915  
- **GRANDGRANDGRANDMOTHER:** MS 398 DOMET 693  
- **REARER:** 34  
- **MARKER:** 27

**H5 7167 DOMINO 040**

**Sire:** H5 0945 DOMINO 0945  
**Dam:** H5 7056 ADVANCE 9201

- **PED:** POLLED  
- **BIRTH DATE:** Jan 31, 2020  
- **WEIGHT:** 4.9  
- **BREEDING:** 0945  
- **PEDIGREE:** YANKEE 9131  
- **MOTHER:** DOMINO 5186  
- **GRANDMOTHER:** 6212 ET  
- **GRANDGRANDMOTHER:** MS 408 DOMET 915  
- **GRANDGRANDGRANDMOTHER:** MS 398 DOMET 693  
- **REARER:** 58  
- **MARKER:** 26

**H5 6206 DOMINO 043**

**Sire:** H5 0945 DOMINO 0945  
**Dam:** H5 7056 ADVANCE 9201

- **PED:** POLLED  
- **BIRTH DATE:** Feb 1, 2020  
- **WEIGHT:** 9.4  
- **BREEDING:** 6206  
- **PEDIGREE:** YANKEE 9131  
- **MOTHER:** DOMINO 5186  
- **GRANDMOTHER:** 6212 ET  
- **GRANDGRANDMOTHER:** MS 408 DOMET 915  
- **GRANDGRANDGRANDMOTHER:** MS 398 DOMET 693  
- **REARER:** 44  
- **MARKER:** 17

**H5 807 DOMINO 044**

**Sire:** H5 0945 DOMINO 0945  
**Dam:** H5 7056 ADVANCE 9201

- **PED:** POLLED  
- **BIRTH DATE:** Feb 1, 2020  
- **WEIGHT:** 9.3  
- **BREEDING:** 807  
- **PEDIGREE:** YANKEE 9131  
- **MOTHER:** DOMINO 5186  
- **GRANDMOTHER:** 6212 ET  
- **GRANDGRANDMOTHER:** MS 408 DOMET 915  
- **GRANDGRANDGRANDMOTHER:** MS 398 DOMET 693  
- **REARER:** 39  
- **MARKER:** 09

**LOT 10**

- **BREEDING:** 2185  
- **PEDIGREE:** YANKEE 9131  
- **MOTHER:** DOMINO 5186  
- **GRANDMOTHER:** 6212 ET  
- **GRANDGRANDMOTHER:** MS 408 DOMET 915  
- **REARER:** 34  
- **MARKER:** 27

**LOT 11**

- **BREEDING:** 0945  
- **PEDIGREE:** YANKEE 9131  
- **MOTHER:** DOMINO 5186  
- **GRANDMOTHER:** 6212 ET  
- **GRANDGRANDMOTHER:** MS 408 DOMET 915  
- **REARER:** 58  
- **MARKER:** 26

**HARRELL HEREFORD RANCH RETAINS A FULL 1/4 SEMEN INTEREST IN EACH SALE BULL...**

Buyer will take full possession and retain full salvage value in the bull. Bulls collected for A.I. use will be done in the off season at the buyer’s convenience with expense paid by Harrell Hereford Ranch. Call Bob Harrell 541/403-2210 for more information. Select sale lots will have additional interest / possession retained to be announced sale day.

All registered sale cattle are tested PI-BVD negative. They are IE and Diluter Free based upon DNA testing and pedigree analysis.
BREEDER HERD BULL PROSPECT

H5 7167 DOMINO 046
Feb. 1, 2020 • #44133203

- TWIN
- BW 78#
- Dam’s Avg. WR 101/2

H5 7167 DOMINO 047
Feb. 2, 2020 • #44133204

- TWIN
- BW 68#
- Dam’s Avg. WR 101/2

H5 6206 DOMINO 055
Feb. 6, 2020 • #44133229

- BW 74#
- H5 Calving Ease Bull
- Dam is first-call heifer
- Dam’s Avg. WR 101/1
- Great Granddam 298 is H5 Donor / Dam of Distinction

H5 2152 DOMINO 045
Feb. 1, 2020 • #44133202

- Dam is first-call heifer
- Dam’s Avg. WR 112/1
- Herd Bull Prospect
- Herd bull producing 764 cow family
- Breed’s Top 3% for MARB and YW, top 2% for CHB,
top 1% for WW, top 4% for Milk, top 4% for SC

H5 81E HISTORIC 056
Feb. 3, 2020 • #44133240

- Dam is first-call heifer
- Dam’s Avg. WR 104/1; Individual WR 104
- Granddam 334 is Dam of Distinction
- Very strong carcass numbers
- Breed’s top 5% for Udder quality, top 10% for Teat score, top 3% for REA

H5 2152 DOMINO 062
Feb. 4, 2020 • #44133214

- BW 70#
- H5 Calving Ease Bull
- Dam is first-call heifer
- Breed’s Top 3% for MARB, top 2% for CHB

H5 5019 ADVANCE 077
Feb. 6, 2020 • #44133229

- Breed’s Top 5% for Udder quality and Teat score
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CHB</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H5 8193 DOMINO 081</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>.61</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>• BW 81# • H5 Calving Ease Bull • Dam’s Avg. WR 106/3; Individual WR 109 • Dam is mother to one replacement • Breed’s Top 5% for MARB and CHB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 7167 DOMINO 082</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>• Dam’s Avg. WR 107/3; Individual WR 112 • Dam is mother to one replacement • Breed’s Top 1% for REA, top 3% for YW and CHB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 0945 DOMINO 088</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>• WR 112 • Dam’s Avg. WR 100/7 • Granddam 298 is Dam of Distinction and H5 Donor • Dam is mother to three replacements • In top 5% of breed for Udder quality and CHB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 8213 DOMINO 089</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>.32</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>• WR 103 • Granddam 915 is H5 Donor and Dam of Distinction and mother to H5 Herd Bull 2185 • Top 5% of breed for Udder quality, top 10% for Teat score</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BREEDER HERD BULL PROSPECT**

**LOT 22 (062)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: H5 0945 Domino 7167</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>CHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H5 0945 DOMINO 088</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>.84</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**American Hereford National Cattle Evaluation EPD Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed’s 2019 Call Crop</th>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Top Value</td>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25%</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVG.</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75%</td>
<td>-0.6</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Value</td>
<td>-15.3</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>-15</td>
<td>-28</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use this EPD Percentile Chart to compare Harrell bulls with the entire Hereford breed’s 2019 North American calf crop.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearling Bull</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 0945</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 0945</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 0945</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 0945</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHBS</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearling Bull</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 1007</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 1007</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 1007</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 1007</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHBS</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearling Bull</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 1107</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 1107</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 1107</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 1107</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHBS</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearling Bull</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 1851</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 1851</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 1851</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 1851</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHBS</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearling Bull</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 2371</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 2371</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 2371</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 2371</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHBS</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearling Bull</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 3651</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 3651</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 3651</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 3651</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHBS</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearling Bull</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 4931</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 4931</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 4931</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 4931</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHBS</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearling Bull</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 6128</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 6128</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 6128</th>
<th>LJS MARK DOMINO 6128</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CED</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILK</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAG</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHBS</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearling Bull</td>
<td>Dam's Avg. WR</td>
<td>REA Ratio</td>
<td>MARB</td>
<td>Breed's Top % for REA, CHB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 7167 DOMINO 0109</td>
<td>100/6</td>
<td>104/2</td>
<td>117/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 7181 DOMINO 0113</td>
<td>100/6</td>
<td>104/2</td>
<td>117/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 807 DOMINO 0117</td>
<td>103/2</td>
<td>104/2</td>
<td>117/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H5 8250 DOMINO 0119</td>
<td>101/4</td>
<td>104/2</td>
<td>117/2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dam's Avg. WR 100/6; Individual WR 107
- Top bull prospect
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- In top 5% of breed for REA

- Dam's Avg. WR 101/4; REA Ratio 104/2, MARB 117/2; Individual WR 104
- Great Granddam 8202 and her dam 120 are Dams of Distinction; granddam 0210 is H5 Donor and mother to H5 Herd Sires 8193 and 8213
- Breed's Top 1% for REA, top 4% for CHB

- Dam's Avg. WR 101/4; REA Ratio 104/2, MARB 117/2; Individual WR 104
- Great Granddam 8202 and her dam 120 are Dams of Distinction; granddam 0210 is H5 Donor and mother to H5 Herd Sires 8193 and 8213
- Breed's Top 1% for REA, top 4% for CHB

- Dam's Avg. WR 100/6; Individual WR 107
- Top bull prospect
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- In top 5% of breed for REA

- Dam's Avg. WR 103/2; Individual WR 108
- Granddam 3210 is Dam of Distinction

- Dam is first-calf heifer
- In top 5% of breed for Udder quality, top 10% Teat Score
**Maggie Mackenzie**  
Training in the sortin’ alley. So much focus ... both girl and colt!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>40</strong></td>
<td>H5 8193 DOMINO 0130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>41</strong></td>
<td>H5 6128 DOMINO 0130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>42</strong></td>
<td>H5 8193 DOMINO 0133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>43</strong></td>
<td>H5 7167 DOMINO 0138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lot 40 (0133)  
**Sire:** H5 6128 Domino 8193  
**BW:** 3.9 | **WW:** 63 | **YW:** 102 | **MILK:** 31 | **M&G:** 62 | **CHB:** 107  
**CED:** 4.3 | **BW:** 3.7 | **WW:** 61 | **YW:** 91 | **MILK:** 35 | **M&G:** 65 | **CHB:** 122  

- **Dam’s Avg. WR 106/3, WR 107, MARB Ratio 113/2**  
- **Dam is mother to one replacement and a top son selling to B&H Herefords, NM**  
- **Dam 691 is Dam of Distinction**

### Lot 41 (0133)  
**Sire:** CL 1 DOMINO 6128D  
**BW:** 3.7 | **WW:** 63 | **YW:** 102 | **MILK:** 31 | **M&G:** 62 | **CHB:** 107  
**CED:** 3.7 | **BW:** 3.9 | **WW:** 63 | **YW:** 102 | **MILK:** 31 | **M&G:** 65 | **CHB:** 122  

- **Dam’s Avg. WR 108/5; Individual WR 115**  
- **Dam is mother to two replacements**  
- **Dam 4231 is Dam of Distinction**  
- **In top 10% of breed for WW and YW**

### Lot 42 (0133)  
**Sire:** CL 1 DOMINO 6128D  
**BW:** 5.3 | **WW:** 64 | **YW:** 99 | **MILK:** 33 | **M&G:** 65 | **CHB:** 121  
**CED:** 3.3 | **BW:** 5.3 | **WW:** 64 | **YW:** 99 | **MILK:** 33 | **M&G:** 65 | **CHB:** 121  

- **Dam’s Avg. WR 108/5; Individual WR 110**  
- **Dam 456 is Dam of Distinction**  
- **Dam is mother to one replacement**  
- **In top 10% of breed for YW**

---

**Lot 43 (0138)**  
**Sire:** H5 0945 Domino 7167  
**BW:** 3.3 | **WW:** 5.3 | **YW:** 6.4 | **MILK:** 33 | **M&G:** 65 | **CHB:** 121  
**CED:** 3.3 | **BW:** 5.3 | **WW:** 6.4 | **YW:** 99 | **MILK:** 33 | **M&G:** 65 | **CHB:** 121  

- **Dam’s Avg. WR 108/5; Individual WR 110**  
- **Dam 456 is Dam of Distinction**  
- **Dam is mother to one replacement**  
- **In top 10% of breed for YW**
### Yearling Bull

**H5 807 DOMINO 0135**  
Feb. 13, 2020  
**CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D</th>
<th>Dam: H5 6206 DOMINO 807</th>
<th>MRKT DOMET 857</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D</td>
<td>H5 6206 DOMINO 807</td>
<td>H5 MS 465 DOMET 857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H5 MS 2185 DOMET 6154</td>
<td>H5 MS 500 DOMET 812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H5 MS 0125 MRKT DOMET 673</td>
<td>H5 MS 1000 DOMINO 0125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REA .52</td>
<td>MARB .05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dam's Avg. WR 100/8; Individual WR 102
- Dam 1313 backed by three Dams of Distinction

**H5 807 DOMINO 0136**  
Feb. 13, 2020  
**CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D</th>
<th>Dam: H5 6206 DOMINO 807</th>
<th>MRKT DOMET 857</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D</td>
<td>H5 6206 DOMINO 807</td>
<td>H5 MS 465 DOMET 857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H5 MS 2185 DOMET 6154</td>
<td>H5 MS 500 DOMET 812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H5 MS 0125 MRKT DOMET 673</td>
<td>H5 MS 1000 DOMINO 0125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REA .32</td>
<td>MARB .12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dam's Avg. WR 101/7; Individual WR 104/6, MARB 104/6
- Dam 211 is Dam of Distinction and mother to two replacements and a Herd Bull selling to Lilybrook Herefords, Canada

**H5 807 DOMINO 0139**  
Feb. 13, 2020  
**CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D</th>
<th>Dam: H5 6206 DOMINO 807</th>
<th>MRKT DOMET 857</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D</td>
<td>H5 6206 DOMINO 807</td>
<td>H5 MS 465 DOMET 857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H5 MS 2185 DOMET 6154</td>
<td>H5 MS 500 DOMET 812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H5 MS 0125 MRKT DOMET 673</td>
<td>H5 MS 1000 DOMINO 0125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REA .57</td>
<td>MARB .09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- TWIN
- Dam's Avg. WR 101/2
- Dam 211 is Dam of Distinction and mother to two replacements and Granddam 4193 is H5 Donor and Dam of Distinction

**H5 8193 DOMINO 0141**  
Feb. 13, 2020  
**CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D</th>
<th>Dam: H5 6128 DOMINO 8193</th>
<th>MRKT DOMET 857</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D</td>
<td>H5 6128 DOMINO 8193</td>
<td>H5 MS 465 DOMET 857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H5 MS 0125 MRKT DOMET 673</td>
<td>H5 MS 1000 DOMINO 0125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REA .51</td>
<td>MARB .13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dam's Avg. WR 101/3; Individual WR 105
- Maternal side of pedigree strong with several Dams of Distinction

**H5 6206 DOMINO 0145**  
Feb. 14, 2020  
**CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D</th>
<th>Dam: H5 6206 DOMINO 807</th>
<th>MRKT DOMET 857</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RATE 6206D</td>
<td>H5 6206 DOMINO 807</td>
<td>H5 MS 465 DOMET 857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H5 MS 2185 DOMET 6154</td>
<td>H5 MS 500 DOMET 812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H5 MS 0125 MRKT DOMET 673</td>
<td>H5 MS 1000 DOMINO 0125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REA .68</td>
<td>MARB .25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dam's Avg. WR 103/4; Individual WR 108
- In top 4% of breed for REA, top 4% for CHB, top 5% for Udder, top 10% for Teat score

---

**A TOTAL PROGRAM from COWHERD to CARCASS...**

Our evaluation and selection focus covers the entire spectrum of the beef industry!

---

**LOT 47** (0141)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: H5 6128 DOMINO 8193</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 3.9 WW 58 VW 88 MLK 32 M&amp;G 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA .51 MRB .13 CHB 119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOT 48** (0145)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: First Rate 6206D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 2.0 WW 60 VW 95 MLK 38 M&amp;G 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA .68 MRB .25 CHB 145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BREEDER HERD BULL PROSPECT**

**LOT 52 (0159)**
Sire: H5 6206 Domino 807

- **BW**: 3.6
- **WW**: 56
- **YW**: 93
- **MILK**: 36
- **MAG**: 56

**Yearling Bull**

- **CED**: .39
- **BW**: .36
- **WW**: .59
- **YW**: .97
- **MILK**: .36
- **MAG**: .66
- **CHBS**: 139

**H5 7167 DOMINO 0157**

- **Feb. 15, 2020**
- **#44132888**
- **REÀ**: .76
- **MARS**: 19

- Dam's Avg. WR 98/5, REÀ Ratio 113/4; Indiv. WR 108
- Dam is mother to three replacements
- Granddam and great granddam are Dams of Distinction, strong maternal line
- In top 1% of breed for REÀ and top 4% for CHB

**H5 3297 ADVANCE 0146**

- **Feb. 14, 2020**
- **#44138365**
- **REÀ**: .49
- **MARS**: 13

- BW 77#
- H5 Calving Ease Bull
- Dam's Avg. WR 115/5, REÀ Ratio 113/4; Indiv. WR 108
- Dam is mother to three replacements
- Granddam and great granddam are Dams of Distinction, strong maternal line
- In top 1% of breed for REÀ and top 4% for CHB

**H5 8193 DOMINO 0158**

- **Feb. 15, 2020**
- **#44132889**
- **REÀ**: .45
- **MARS**: .05

- Dam is mother to one replacement
- Herd Bull producing cow family going back to landmark cows 764 and 8182

**H5 807 DOMINO 0159**

- **Feb. 15, 2020**
- **#44132890**
- **REÀ**: .35
- **MARS**: .04

- Dam's Avg. WR 107/8; Individual WR 109
- Dam has three daughters with an Avg. WR 111/3 calves
- Dam 198 is Dam of Distinction, and mother to five replacements
H5 81E HISTORIC 0161
CHURCHILL SENSATION 028X
NJW 160B 028X HISTORIC 81E ET
NJW DAYDREAM 160B
HH ADVANCE 2012Z
H5 MS 2012 ADVANCE 524
H5 MS 712 DOMET 3149

- POLLED
- Dam’s Avg. WR 105.4, YR 107.3, REA Ratio 105.3, MARB 104.3
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- Dam 524 and granddam 930 are Dams of Distinction
- Maternal brother sells as Lot 145

H5 215Z DOMINO 0160 1ET
CL 1 DOMINO 9122W
CL 1 DOMINETTE 05X
H5 MS 9123 DOMET 410
H5 MS 5767 ADVAN 298

- ET
- Dam’s Avg. WR 107.6...Dam is H5 Donor
- Granddam 298 and sister 634 are DODs & H5 Donors
- Dam is mother to 17 replacements, H5/Perez herd sire
- Solution 064, H5 3140; Granddam 298 has 15 dagrs., 68 calves, combined WR 102
- Top 10% of breed for WW, top 4% for MARB, top 3% for CHB

H5 7167 DOMINO 0165
LJS MARK DOMINO 0945
LJS MS 408 DOMET 764
HH ADVANCE 5019C
H5 MS 5019 ADVANCE 7242
H5 MS 2165 DOMET 4210

- Dam’s Avg. WR 98/2
- In the top 5% of breed for MARB, top 4% for CHB

H5 8193 DOMINO 0166
CL 1 DOMINO 6128D
LJS MARK DOMINO 0945
H5 MS 408 DOMET 0210
H5 MS 652 DOMET 2155

- Dam’s Avg. WR 111.2; Individual WR 113
- Granddam & great granddam are Dams of Distinction; Granddam is mother to 2155 Herd Sire selling to Mnak, ND
- Top 2% of breed for WW, top 3% for WW, top 1% for REA, top 2% for CHB

H5 6206 DOMINO 0167
LJS MARK DOMINO 0945
LJS MS 10Y HOMETOWN 6227 ET
LJS MARK DOMINO 0945
H5 MS 408 DOMET 764
H5 MS 1174 ADVANCE 7242
H5 MS 652 DOMET 0160

- WR 102
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- Dam is backed by the great 231 Dam of Distinction and H5 Donor cow
- In top 4% of breed for MARB and for CHB

H5 807 DOMINO 0173 1ET
LJS MARK DOMINO 0945
LJS MS 408 DOMET 0210
LJS MARK DOMINO 0945
H5 MS 2165 DOMET 4210

- ET
- Dam’s Avg. WR 101/4
- Top 5% of breed for REA and CHB
- Strong set of balanced EPDs
- Dam is mother to six replacements
- In top 3% of breed for WW, top 2% for MARB, top 3% for CHB

H5 6206 DOMINO 0157
LJS MARK DOMINO 0945
LJS MS 10Y HOMETOWN 6227 ET
LJS MARK DOMINO 0945
H5 MS 408 DOMET 764
H5 MS 1174 ADVANCE 7242
H5 MS 652 DOMET 0160

- WR 102
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- Dam is backed by the great 231 Dam of Distinction and H5 Donor cow
- In top 4% of breed for MARB and for CHB

H5 807 DOMINO 0173 1ET
LJS MARK DOMINO 0945
LJS MS 408 DOMET 0210
LJS MARK DOMINO 0945
H5 MS 2165 DOMET 4210

- ET
- Dam’s Avg. WR 101/4, Avg. REA Ratio 103/2
- Dam is H5 Donor and her dam 002 is a Dam of Distinction and H5 Donor
- Dam is mother to six replacements

H5 6206 DOMINO 0157
LJS MARK DOMINO 0945
LJS MS 10Y HOMETOWN 6227 ET
LJS MARK DOMINO 0945
H5 MS 408 DOMET 764
H5 MS 1174 ADVANCE 7242
H5 MS 652 DOMET 0160

- ET
- Dam’s Avg. WR 101/4, Avg. REA Ratio 103/2
- Dam is H5 Donor and her dam 002 is a Dam of Distinction and H5 Donor
- Dam is mother to six replacements
**BREEDER HERD BULL PROSPECT**

**LOT 61** (0172)
- Sire: H5 0945 Domino 7181
- BW 2.5 WW 59 YW 94 MILK 31 M&G 61 / REA .51 MB .38 CHB 156

**1912 DOMINO 0162**
- Feb. 16, 2020 • #4413294
- JLS MARK DOMINO 0709
- LJS MARK DOMINO 0945
- LJS MS ADVANCE 0601
- CL 1 DOMINO 904W
- H5 MS 994 DOMET 479
- H5 MS 008 DOMET 5824
- REA .73 MARB .30

- Dam is mother to two replacements
- Great spread of EPDs...top 4% for breed for WW, top 2% for YW, top 2% for REA, top 4% for CHB

**LOT 63** (0191)
- Sire: H5 6128 Domino 6193
- BW 3.2 WW 57 YW 89 MILK 29 M&G 57 / REA .31 MB .23 CHB 128

**6193 DOMINO 0191**
- Feb. 19, 2020 • #44133021
- H5 6128 DOMINO 0193
- CL 1 DOMINO 6128D
- H5 MS 008 DOMET 0210
- H5 MS 4055 ADVANCE 2105
- H5 MS 9126 DOMET 9115
- REA .31 MARB .23

- Dam's Avg. WR 112/3; Individual WR 115
- Thick made, short marked, balanced calf displaying a lot of future

---

**LOT 62**
- Sire: H5 0945 Domino 7181
- BW 2.5 WW 59 YW 94 MILK 31 M&G 61 / REA .51 MB .38 CHB 156

**60 DOMINO 0162**
- Feb. 16, 2020 • #44132994
- JLS MARK DOMINO 0709
- LJS MARK DOMINO 0945
- LJS MS ADVANCE 0601
- CL 1 DOMINO 904W
- H5 MS 994 DOMET 479
- H5 MS 008 DOMET 5824
- REA .73 MARB .30

- Dam's Avg. WR 112/5; Individual WR 115
- Dam is mother to two replacements
- Dam 479 is Dam of Distinction, cow family has produced several Herd Sires
- Great spread of EPDs...top 4% for breed for WW, top 2% for YW, top 2% for REA, top 4% for CHB

---

**LOT 63** (0191)
- Sire: H5 6128 Domino 6193
- BW 3.2 WW 57 YW 89 MILK 29 M&G 57 / REA .31 MB .23 CHB 128

**6193 DOMINO 0191**
- Feb. 19, 2020 • #44133021
- H5 6128 DOMINO 0193
- CL 1 DOMINO 6128D
- H5 MS 008 DOMET 0210
- H5 MS 4055 ADVANCE 2105
- H5 MS 9126 DOMET 9115
- REA .31 MARB .23

- Dam's Avg. WR 112/3; Individual WR 115
- Thick made, short marked, balanced calf displaying a lot of future
H5 7167 DOMINO 0178  
**Yearling Bull**

- **BW** ... 7.2
- **WW** ... 56
- **YW** ... 87
- **MILK** ... 32
- **MAG** ... 60
- **CHBS** ... 118

- Dam’s Avg. WR 102/6, REA Ratio 103/5
- Granddam has four daughters with WR 113/2
- Mother is consistent producer of quality bulls
- Maternal brother sells as Lot 151
- **CHB$**

**MILK**

- **YW** ... 96
- **MAG** ... 66

**WW**

- **BW** ... 36
- **CHBS** ... 122

Feb. 18, 2020 • #44133007

H5 2185 DOMINO 0179 1ET  
**Yearling Bull**

- **BW** ... 7.1
- **WW** ... 59
- **YW** ... 92
- **MILK** ... 36
- **MAG** ... 62
- **CHBS** ... 121

- ET ... Dam’s Avg. WR 101/7, REA Ratio 102
- Premier Herd Bull Producing Cow Family
- Dam is mother to 16 replacements, 32 calves; Dam to H5 Herd Sire 7167 owned with Upstream, Loehr, Stephens; 7181 owned with ABS; 7200 owned with Stroh; and 6159 owned with Buford, OK
- Full brother sells as Lot 77

Feb. 18, 2020 • #44133008

H5 807 DOMINO 0182  
**Yearling Bull**

- **BW** ... 4.5
- **WW** ... 61
- **YW** ... 99
- **MILK** ... 37
- **MAG** ... 68
- **CHBS** ... 129

- Dam’s Avg. WR 101/1, Individual WR 102
- Dam is mother to one replacement

Feb. 20, 2020 • #44133012

H5 807 DOMINO 0192  
**Yearling Bull**

- **BW** ... 5.6
- **WW** ... 59
- **YW** ... 99
- **MILK** ... 33
- **MAG** ... 62
- **CHBS** ... 148

- BW 75#
- H5 Calving Ease Bull
- **CHB$**

Feb. 20, 2020 • #44133022

H5 807 DOMINO 0200  
**Yearling Bull**

- **BW** ... 7.4
- **WW** ... 57
- **YW** ... 86
- **MILK** ... 34
- **MAG** ... 63
- **CHBS** ... 140

- BW 78#
- Comes from the 231 H5 Donor cow family
- In top 7% of breed for REA, top 5% for CHB

Feb. 20, 2020 • #44133020

H5 807 DOMINO 0207  
**Yearling Bull**

- **BW** ... 3.0
- **WW** ... 62
- **YW** ... 96
- **MILK** ... 33
- **MAG** ... 64
- **CHBS** ... 130

- WR 103
- Top 5% of breed for Udder, top 10% for Teat Score

Feb. 21, 2020 • #44133035

H5 807 DOMINO 0807  
**Yearling Bull**

- **BW** ... 2.2
- **WW** ... 60
- **YW** ... 96
- **MILK** ... 36
- **MAG** ... 66
- **CHBS** ... 122

- Dam’s Avg. WR 105/6, MARB Ratio 121/4; Individual WR 108
- Lot 69 is the fifth powerful bull calf 4247 has raised
- In the top 10% of breed for REA

Feb. 21, 2020 • #44133037

H5 7167 DOMINO 0209  
**Yearling Bull**

- **BW** ... 7.1
- **WW** ... 59
- **YW** ... 92
- **MILK** ... 36
- **MAG** ... 62
- **CHBS** ... 121

- Dam’s Avg. WR 100/3
- High production, high performance Dam of Distinction cow family
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- In top 7% of breed for REA

Feb. 21, 2020 • #44133037

H5 8193 DOMINO 0211  
**Yearling Bull**

- **BW** ... 4.5
- **WW** ... 61
- **YW** ... 99
- **MILK** ... 37
- **MAG** ... 68
- **CHBS** ... 129

- Dam’s Avg. WR 104/3, REA Ratio 102/2; INDIVIDUAL WR 106
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- Beautiful cow backed by strong cow family

Feb. 21, 2020 • #44133040

H5 7181 DOMINO 0213  
**Yearling Bull**

- **BW** ... 5.6
- **WW** ... 59
- **YW** ... 99
- **MILK** ... 33
- **MAG** ... 62
- **CHBS** ... 148

- Dam’s Avg. WR 100/6; Individual WR 104
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- Granddam 198 is Dam of Distinction
- In top 3% of breed for REA and CHB, top 1% for Udder, top 5% for Teat Quality

Feb. 21, 2020 • #44133042

H5 7167 DOMINO 0215  
**Yearling Bull**

- **BW** ... 4.5
- **WW** ... 62
- **YW** ... 96
- **MILK** ... 33
- **MAG** ... 64
- **CHBS** ... 130

- WR 103
- Top 5% of breed for Udder, top 10% for Teat Score

Feb. 22, 2020 • #44133044
**HARRELL CALVING EASE BULLS**

Featured H5 Calving Ease Bulls meet objective and visual criteria that should help calving go easier, contribute to a higher percent calf crop and help first-calf heifers breed back quicker.

### Yearling Bulls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>TATTOO</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>Act. BW</th>
<th>BW EPD</th>
<th>CED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>CL 1 Domino 215Z</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>H5 0945 Domino 7167</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>8.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>H5 2185 Domino 6212</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>020</td>
<td>H5 2185 Domino 6212</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>9.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>025</td>
<td>NJW Historic 81E</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>8.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>037</td>
<td>H5 2185 Domino 6212</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>040</td>
<td>H5 0945 Domino 7167</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>043</td>
<td>First Rate 6206D</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>055</td>
<td>First Rate 6206D</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>062</td>
<td>CL 1 Domino 215Z</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>099</td>
<td>NJW Historic 81E</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>0117</td>
<td>H5 6206 Domino 807</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>8.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>0124</td>
<td>NJW Historic 81E</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>0146</td>
<td>HH Advance 3297A</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>9.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>0192</td>
<td>H5 6206 Domino 807</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>10.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>0240</td>
<td>HH Advance 5019C</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>0296</td>
<td>H5 105 Advance 337</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>12.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Two Year Old Bulls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>TATTOO</th>
<th>SIRE</th>
<th>Act. BW</th>
<th>BW EPD</th>
<th>CED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>908</td>
<td>CL 1 Domino 215Z</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>939</td>
<td>NJW Historic 81E</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>9106</td>
<td>H5 2185 Domino 6212</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>9186</td>
<td>H5 105 Advance 337</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>5.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>9205</td>
<td>H5 2185 Domino 6212</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>9239</td>
<td>HH Advance 5019C</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>-0.1</td>
<td>8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>9270</td>
<td>H5 001 Advance 3114</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-1.0</td>
<td>15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>9285</td>
<td>H5 105 Advance 337</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>9328</td>
<td>H5 105 Advance 337</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sale Cattle EPDs current: 1/4/2021
**BREEDER HERD BULL PROSPECT**

**H5 0945 DOMINO 0245 1ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.91</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>.62</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dam's Avg. WR 104/3; Individual WR 104
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- In top 10% of breed for YW, top 5% for Marbling and CHB

**H5 8193 DOMINO 0230**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>.95</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dam's Avg. WR 98/6; Individual WR 103
- Granddam 624 is Dam of Distinction / H5 Donor and produced several Herd Sires

**H5 8193 DOMINO 0231**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>.54</td>
<td>.87</td>
<td>.35</td>
<td>.62</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dam is full-sister to Herd Sire 6212 and out of Dam of Distinction and H5 Donor 231

**H5 6206 DOMINO 0237**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>.101</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>.66</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dam's Avg. WR 104/3; Individual WR 104
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- In top 10% of breed for YW, top 5% for Marbling and CHB

**H5 6206 DOMINO 0238**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.56</td>
<td>.27</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td>.68</td>
<td>.62</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dam's Avg. WR 101/3
- Top 9% of breed for CHB

**H5 5019 ADVANCE 0240**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.30</td>
<td>.18</td>
<td>.64</td>
<td>.103</td>
<td>.36</td>
<td>.68</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- BW 804 + HS Calving Ease Bull
- Complete EPD package
- Dam's Avg. WR 108/2, MARB Ratio 130/1; Indv. WR 110
- Dam 7133 is full-sister to HS Sire Sire 7189
- Granddam 4193 is DOD; Dam 7133 is destined to be DOD
- In top 7% of breed for YW, top 5% for MARB and CHB, top 5% for Udder and Teat score

**H5 0945 DOMINO 0248 1ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.91</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>.62</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ET ... Herd Bull Prospect ... Full bros. sell as Lot 85, 87, 97
- Dam's Avg. WR 100/5, REA Ratio 107/25, MARB Ratio 109/25
- Dam 0210 is prolific H5 Donor backed by two DODs
- 0210 Dam to 10 replacements, Upstream/Hoffman herd sire 8193 and to Hufford Ranch herd sire 8213
- Breed's Top 1% for REA and CHB, top 3% for MARB, top 1% for Udder quality, top 5% for Teat score

---

**H5 0945 DOMINO 0245 1ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>.55</td>
<td>.91</td>
<td>.34</td>
<td>.62</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ET ... Herd Bull Prospect ... Full bros. sell as Lot 85, 87, 97
- Dam's Avg. WR 100/5, REA Ratio 107/25, MARB Ratio 109/25
- Dam 0210 is prolific H5 Donor backed by two DODs
- 0210 Dam to 10 replacements, Upstream/Hoffman herd sire 8193 and to Hufford Ranch herd sire 8213
- Breed's Top 1% for REA and CHB, top 3% for MARB, top 1% for Udder quality, top 5% for Teat score

---

**H5 8193 DOMINO 0230**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>.63</td>
<td>.95</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ET ... Herd Bull Prospect ... Full bros. sell as Lot 85, 87, 97
- Dam's Avg. WR 100/5, REA Ratio 107/25, MARB Ratio 109/25
- Dam 0210 is prolific H5 Donor backed by two DODs
- 0210 Dam to 10 replacements, Upstream/Hoffman herd sire 8193 and to Hufford Ranch herd sire 8213
- Breed's Top 1% for REA and CHB, top 3% for MARB, top 1% for Udder quality, top 5% for Teat score
One H5 Donor and Dam of Distinction on bottom side
Dam's Avg. WR 103/5; Individual WR 107
Herb Bull Prospect
Dam is mother to one replacement
Dam 431, her dam and granddam are all Dams of Distinction

- Dam's Avg. WR 103/6
- In Breed's top 4% for REA
- Dam is mother to three replacements
- Dam's Avg. WR 110/5; Individual WR 107
- Herd Bull Prospect
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- Dam 3156 is a Dam of Distinction and backed by four generations of Dams of Distinction

- Dam's Avg. WR 103/6
- In Breed's top 4% for REA
- Dam is mother to three replacements
- Dam 3156 is a Dam of Distinction and backed by four generations of Dams of Distinction

- Dam's Avg. WR 103/6
- In Breed's top 4% for REA
- Dam is mother to three replacements
- Dam 3156 is a Dam of Distinction and backed by four generations of Dams of Distinction

- Dam's Avg. WR 103/6
- In Breed's top 4% for REA
- Dam is mother to three replacements
- Dam 3156 is a Dam of Distinction and backed by four generations of Dams of Distinction

- Dam's Avg. WR 103/6
- In Breed's top 4% for REA
- Dam is mother to three replacements
- Dam 3156 is a Dam of Distinction and backed by four generations of Dams of Distinction
BREEDER HERD BULL PROSPECT

H5 8193 DOMINO 0250 1ET
Feb. 25, 2020 • #44132079

- ET
- Herd Bull Prospect
- Outstanding structure and balance
- Dam's Avg. WR 116/2, Marbling Ratio 109/6
- Dam 4351 is H5 Donor Cow
- Dam is mother to five Replacements

H5 807 DOMINO 0265
Feb. 28, 2020 • #44133092

- Dam's Avg. WR 104/2; Individual WR 105
- Traces to the great 764 cow family, multiple H5 Donors
- Breed's Top 7% for YW, top 5% for REA, top 10% for CHB

H5 8076 DOMINO 0273
Mar. 1, 2020 • #44133100

- Dam's Avg. WR 101/6; Individual WR 105
- Dam is mother to one replacement

H5 807 DOMINO 0275
Mar. 1, 2020 • #44133102

- Dam's Avg. WR 102/5; Individual WR 102
- Nice, well-rounded EPD package

H5 0945 DOMINO 0276 1ET
Mar. 2, 2020 • #44133103

- ET
- Full brother to Lot 92
- Dam's Avg. WR 102/3, REA Ratio 104/6
- Prolific donor for Cooper Herefords and Stephens/Loehr
- Dam is mother to five Replacements

H5 0945 DOMINO 0287 1ET
May 5, 2020 • #44133115

- ET
- Full brother to Lot 92
- Dam's Avg. WR 102/3, REA Ratio 104/6
- Prolific donor for Cooper Herefords and Stephens/Loehr
- Dam is mother to five Replacements

- In Breed's top 4% for REA

- Top 1% for REA and CHB, top 3% for Marbling,
- Dam 0210 is prolific H5 donor backed by two DODs
- Dam's Avg. WR 100/5, REA Ratio 107/25, MARB Ratio 109/25
- In Breed's top 4% for REA
- Prolific donor for Cooper Herefords and Stephens/Loehr
- Top 10% for YW
- One Dam of Distinction on pedigree's bottom side
- In Breed's top 4% for REA
- Top 3% for Marbling, top 1% for Udder quality, top 5% for Fat score

- Dam's Avg. WR 103/3; Individual WR 103
- One Dam of Distinction on pedigree's bottom side
- Breed's Top 10% for YW

- In Breed's top 4% for REA
- Top 3% for Marbling, top 1% for Udder quality, top 5% for Fat score

- In Breed's top 4% for REA
- Top 3% for Marbling, top 1% for Udder quality, top 5% for Fat score

- Top 1% for REA and CHB, top 3% for Marbling,
- Dam 0210 is prolific H5 donor backed by two DODs
- Dam's Avg. WR 100/5, REA Ratio 107/25, MARB Ratio 109/25
- In Breed's top 4% for REA
- Prolific donor for Cooper Herefords and Stephens/Loehr
- Top 10% for YW
- One Dam of Distinction on pedigree's bottom side
- In Breed's top 4% for REA
- Top 3% for Marbling, top 1% for Udder quality, top 5% for Fat score

- In Breed's top 4% for REA
- Top 3% for Marbling, top 1% for Udder quality, top 5% for Fat score

- In Breed's top 4% for REA
- Top 3% for Marbling, top 1% for Udder quality, top 5% for Fat score
**BREEDER HERD BULL PROSPECT**

### LOT 101 (0289)

**Sire:** H5 6206 Domino 807  
**BW:** 4.3  **WW:** 61  **YW:** 99  **MILK:** 34  **M&G:** 64  **REA:** .54  **MB:** .25  **CHB:** 133

- **CED:** 3.4  
- **BW:** .8  
- **WW:** .65  
- **YW:** .112  
- **MILK:** .35  
- **MAG:** .68  
- **CHBS:** 128

**CL 1 DOMINO 091X**  
**HH ADVANCE 3927A ET**  
**HH MISS ADVANCE 0228W**  
**HH 9131 DOMINO 2185**  
**HH MS 2185 DOMET 5198**

- **DA:** 106/6  
- Individual WR 113
- **HE:** 392
- **Dam's Avg. WR 102/4; Individual WR 113**  
- **Herdbull Prospect**  
- **Top 2% of breed for YW, top 7% for REA**

### LOT 102 (0278)

**Sire:** H5 0011 Advance 3114  
**BW:** 2.1  **WW:** 61  **YW:** 87  **MILK:** 25  **M&G:** 55  **REA:** .38  **MB:** .34  **CHB:** 132

- **CED:** 12.8  
- **BW:** 0.0  
- **WW:** .48  
- **YW:** .84  
- **MILK:** .38  
- **MAG:** .62  
- **CHBS:** 141

**F REST EASY 105**  
**H5 0011 ADVANCE 3114**  
**H5 MS 0945 DOMET 9212**  
**H5 MS 2185 DOMET 5270**  

- **Bull 67#**  
- **HH Calving Ease Bull**  
- **Dam is first-calf heifer**  
- **Dam's Avg. WR 102/1**  
- **Dam is backed by cow family of Dams of Distinction**  
- **Breed's Top 5% for REA and CHB, top 7% for Marbling**

### LOT 103

**Sire:** H5 0011 Advance 3114  
**BW:** 2.1  **WW:** 61  **YW:** 87  **MILK:** 25  **M&G:** 55  **REA:** .38  **MB:** .34  **CHB:** 132

- **CED:** 12.8  
- **BW:** 0.0  
- **WW:** .48  
- **YW:** .84  
- **MILK:** .38  
- **MAG:** .62  
- **CHBS:** 141

**F REST EASY 105**  
**H5 0011 ADVANCE 3114**  
**H5 MS 0945 DOMET 9212**  
**H5 MS 2185 DOMET 5270**  

- **Bull 67#**  
- **HH Calving Ease Bull**  
- **Dam is first-calf heifer**  
- **Dam's Avg. WR 102/1**  
- **Dam is backed by cow family of Dams of Distinction**  
- **Breed's Top 5% for REA and CHB, top 7% for Marbling**

### LOT 104

**Sire:** H5 6206 Domino 807  
**BW:** 4.3  **WW:** 61  **YW:** 99  **MILK:** 34  **M&G:** 64  **REA:** .54  **MB:** .25  **CHB:** 133

- **CED:** 3.2  
- **BW:** .4  
- **WW:** .61  
- **YW:** .99  
- **MILK:** .34  
- **MAG:** .64  
- **CHBS:** 133

**CHURCHILL TEST FIRST RATE 6206**  
**LJS MARK DOMINO 1321**  
**SR SENITA 478**  
**H5 9131 DOMINO 2185**  
**H5 MS 465 DOMET 6154**

- **DA:** 103  
- **Dam's Avg. WR 101/3; Individual WR 103**  
- **Dam is mother to two replacements**  
- **Dam is backed by two Dams of Distinction**

### LOT 105

**Sire:** H5 6206 Domino 807  
**BW:** 4.3  **WW:** 61  **YW:** 99  **MILK:** 34  **M&G:** 64  **REA:** .54  **MB:** .25  **CHB:** 133

- **CED:** 3.2  
- **BW:** .4  
- **WW:** .61  
- **YW:** .99  
- **MILK:** .34  
- **MAG:** .64  
- **CHBS:** 133

**CL 1 DOMINO 091X**  
**HH ADVANCE 3927A ET**  
**HH MISS ADVANCE 0228W**  
**HH 9131 DOMINO 2185**  
**HH MS 2185 DOMET 5198**

- **DA:** 102/4  
- **Individual WR 113**  
- **Herdbull Prospect**  
- **Top 2% of breed for YW, top 7% for REA**

### LOT 106

**Sire:** H5 6206 Domino 807  
**BW:** 4.3  **WW:** 61  **YW:** 99  **MILK:** 34  **M&G:** 64  **REA:** .54  **MB:** .25  **CHB:** 133

- **CED:** 3.2  
- **BW:** .4  
- **WW:** .61  
- **YW:** .99  
- **MILK:** .34  
- **MAG:** .64  
- **CHBS:** 133

**CHURCHILL TEST FIRST RATE 6206**  
**LJS MARK DOMINO 1321**  
**SR SENITA 478**  
**H5 9131 DOMINO 2185**  
**H5 MS 465 DOMET 6154**

- **DA:** 103  
- **Dam's Avg. WR 101/3; Individual WR 103**  
- **Dam is mother to two replacements**  
- **Dam is backed by two Dams of Distinction**

### LOT 107

**Sire:** H5 6206 Domino 807  
**BW:** 4.3  **WW:** 61  **YW:** 99  **MILK:** 34  **M&G:** 64  **REA:** .54  **MB:** .25  **CHB:** 133

- **CED:** 3.2  
- **BW:** .4  
- **WW:** .61  
- **YW:** .99  
- **MILK:** .34  
- **MAG:** .64  
- **CHBS:** 133

**CHURCHILL TEST FIRST RATE 6206**  
**LJS MARK DOMINO 1321**  
**SR SENITA 478**  
**H5 9131 DOMINO 2185**  
**H5 MS 465 DOMET 6154**

- **DA:** 102/4  
- **Individual WR 113**  
- **Herdbull Prospect**  
- **Top 2% of breed for YW, top 7% for REA**
**BREEDER HERD BULL PROSPECT**

**H5 5019 ADVANCE 0312**

**Mar. 10, 2020 • #44133140**

- **Sire**: HH Advance 5019C
- **Dam**: CL 1 Domino 215Z

- **CED**: 1.4
- **BW**: 32
- **WW**: 65
- **YW**: 98
- **MLK**: 29
- **MAG**: 61
- **CHBS**: 148

- **REA**: 46
- **MARB**: 32

- **Dam’s Avg. WR 107/6; Individual WR 106**
- **Dam is mother to three replacements**
- **In top 5% of breed for MARB, top 3% for CHB**

**H5 5019 ADVANCE 0283**

**Mar. 4, 2020 • #44133111**

- **Sire**: HH Advance 5019C
- **Dam**: CL 1 Domino 215Z

- **CED**: -1.8
- **BW**: 3.9
- **WW**: 67
- **YW**: 106
- **MLK**: 29
- **MAG**: 62
- **CHBS**: 148

- **REA**: 39
- **MARB**: 36

- **Dam’s Avg. WR 106/3; Individual WR 107**
- **Dam traces to the great OXH Patty cow**
- **Breed’s Top 4% for WW and YW, top 5% for Udder quality, top 10% for Teat Score, top 5% for MARB, top 3% for CHB**

**H5 6212 DOMINO 0298**

**Mar. 7, 2020 • #44133124**

- **Sire**: HH Advance 5019C
- **Dam**: H5 5019 ADVANCE 0321

- **CED**: 2.3
- **BW**: 4.1
- **WW**: 59
- **YW**: 92
- **MLK**: 39
- **MAG**: 68
- **CHBS**: 96

- **REA**: 32
- **MARB**: 06

- **Dam’s Avg. WR 107/6; Individual WR 105**
- **Dam is mother to three replacements**

**H5 807 DOMINO 0311**

**Mar. 10, 2020 • #44133139**

- **Sire**: H5 807 DOMINO 0311
- **Dam**: CL 1 Domino 215Z

- **CED**: 0.5
- **BW**: 4.9
- **WW**: 62
- **YW**: 102
- **MLK**: 35
- **MAG**: 66
- **CHBS**: 130

- **REA**: 50
- **MARB**: 18

- **Dam’s Avg. WR 104/2; Individual WR 105**
- **Dam is backed by productive cow family with extreme longevity...Sustained Cow Fertility in Breed’s top 5%**
- **In top 10% of breed for WW and YW**

**LOT 105 (0283)**

- **Sire**: HH Advance 5019C
- **BW**: 3.9
- **WW**: 67
- **YW**: 106
- **MLK**: 62
- **MAG**: 36
- **CHBS**: 148

- **REA**: 39
- **MARB**: 36

**OUR RANCHER’S BREEDING PHILOSOPHY...BASIC, PRACTICAL, PROFIT-DRIVEN!**

Live calves, lbs. of paywt., problem-free, low cost cows with a calf every year, durable breeding bulls ...and strive for more carcass value.

*It’s the real world...and it’s profit driven!*
**Yearling Yearling Yearling**

**H5 3114 ADVANCE 0319**
- Mar. 11, 2020 • #44133147
- CED: 5.3
- BW: 3.0
- WW: 61
- YW: 91
- MILK: 26
- MAG: 56
- CHBS: 112

**H5 7189 DOMINO 0320**
- Mar. 11, 2020 • #44133149
- CED: -4.7
- BW: 5.3
- WW: 63
- YW: 98
- MILK: 35
- MAG: 67
- CHBS: 103

**H5 5186 DOMINO 0327**
- Mar. 12, 2020 • #44133156
- CED: 4.6
- BW: 2.5
- WW: .54
- YW: .89
- MILK: .29
- MAG: .57
- CHBS: 102

**H5 3114 ADVANCE 0326**
- Mar. 12, 2020 • #44133155
- CED: 3.3
- BW: 3.9
- WW: 66
- YW: 103
- MILK: 25
- MAG: 58
- CHBS: 107

**H5 5019 ADVANCE 0352**
- Mar. 20, 2020 • #44133182
- CED: 4.0
- BW: 5.3
- WW: .57
- YW: .93
- MILK: .27
- MAG: .55
- CHBS: .94

**H5 5186 DOMINO 0349**
- Mar. 17, 2020 • #44133179
- CED: -2.7
- BW: 4.9
- WW: 70
- YW: 106
- MILK: 42
- MAG: 77
- CHBS: 96

**H5 3114 ADVANCE 0337**
- Mar. 28, 2020 • #44133187
- CED: 9.7
- BW: 2.0
- WW: .56
- YW: .93
- MILK: .39
- MAG: .67
- CHBS: 128

---

**Yearling Yearling Yearling**

**H5 7189 DOMINO 0323**
- Mar. 12, 2020 • #44133152
- CED: -2.7
- BW: 4.9
- WW: 70
- YW: 106
- MILK: 42
- MAG: 77
- CHBS: 96

**H5 5019 ADVANCE 0353**
- Mar. 20, 2020 • #44133182
- CED: 3.2
- BW: 3.2
- WW: .63
- YW: 101
- MILK: .29
- MAG: .60
- CHBS: 142

**H5 3114 ADVANCE 0337**
- Mar. 28, 2020 • #44133187
- CED: 9.7
- BW: 2.0
- WW: .56
- YW: .93
- MILK: .39
- MAG: .67
- CHBS: 128

---

**Yearling Yearling Yearling**

**H5 5186 DOMINO 0327**
- Mar. 12, 2020 • #44133156
- CED: 4.6
- BW: 2.5
- WW: .54
- YW: .89
- MILK: .29
- MAG: .57
- CHBS: 102

**H5 5019 ADVANCE 0353**
- Mar. 20, 2020 • #44133182
- CED: 3.2
- BW: 3.2
- WW: .63
- YW: 101
- MILK: .29
- MAG: .60
- CHBS: 142

---

**Yearling Yearling Yearling**

**H5 3114 ADVANCE 0337**
- Mar. 28, 2020 • #44133187
- CED: 9.7
- BW: 2.0
- WW: .56
- YW: .93
- MILK: .39
- MAG: .67
- CHBS: 128
HARRELL
TWO YR. OLD BULLS

- 1st Breeding Season Guarantee
- Nationwide Delivery ...details page 56
- Hi-Accuracy 50K Genetics
- Commercial Industry Validated Performance...

The Harrell TOTAL BEEF PROGRAM
from cowherd to carcass!

POWERFUL BREEDING BULLS for PROGRESSIVE COWMEN!
BREED VALUE. CAPTURE VALUE. BUILD COWHERDS.

Sale Cattle Videos ...Updated Performance Data!
www.harrellherefordranch.com

Livestock Link
Cattle & horse videos ...thelivestocklink.com

REAL BEEF CATTLE ...REAL PERFORMANCE
...BUILDING COWHERDS ...PREMIUM GRID VALUE!
**H5 215Z DOMINO 908**

- CED: 5.3
- BW: 1.6
- WW: 62
- YW: 91
- MILK: .17
- MAG: .48
- CHBS: 136

- BW 65"...h5 Calving Ease Bull
- Dam was first-calf heifer
- Dam's Avg. WR 101/2
- Grandad O152 was Lexie's first show heifer and two-time Supreme Champion and now is a stellar producer
- Breed's top 10% for WW, top 3% for MARB, top 7% for CBH

---

**H5 81E DOMINO 893**

- CED: 5.1
- BW: 1.7
- WW: 60
- YW: 90
- MILK: .32
- MAG: .62
- CHBS: 116

- BW 708
- h5 Calving Ease Bull
- Dam was first-calf heifer
- Dam's Avg. WR 99/2

---

**H5 612D DOMINO 998**

- CED: 11.9
- BW: 1.1
- WW: 52
- YW: 76
- MILK: .27
- MAG: .53
- CHBS: 119

- Dam's Avg. WR 101/3; Individual WR 101
- Stemming from the herd bull producing cow family, going back to the 8182 matriarch

---

**H5 6122 DOMINO 9106**

- CED: 6.9
- BW: 1.1
- WW: 55
- YW: 83
- MILK: .36
- MAG: .64
- CHBS: 117

- BW 808
- h5 Calving Ease Bull
- Dam's Avg. Wr 100/3
- Stems from a Gold Star cow family
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- In top 4% of breed for REA

---

**H5 6148 DOMINO 9156**

- CED: 2.3
- BW: 1.7
- WW: .53
- YW: .89
- MILK: .27
- MAG: .53
- CHBS: 122

- Twin
- Dam's Avg. WR 96/4
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- Breed's Top 2% for MARB

---

**H5 6148 DOMINO 9157**

- CED: 2.4
- BW: 1.3
- WW: .64
- YW: .111
- MILK: .25
- MAG: .57
- CHBS: 137

- Twin
- Dam's Avg. WR 96/4
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- Breed's Top 7% for WW, top 3% for YW, top 3% for MARB, top 7% for CBH

---

**H5 6121 DOMINO 9095**

- CED: .55
- BW: .99
- WW: 3.8
- YW: 3.3
- MILK: .24
- MAG: .53
- CHBS: 122

- Dam's Avg. WR 100/2; Individual WR 100

---

**H5 6128 DOMINO 999**

- CED: .11
- BW: .3
- WW: .56
- YW: .88
- MILK: .33
- MAG: .61
- CHBS: 106

- Dam's Avg. WR 99/5
- Comes from a Gold Star Dam of Distinction cow family
**H5 7090 ADVANCE 9200**  
Feb. 19, 2019 • #44042163  
**CL1 DOMINO 4150B**  
**HH MISS ADVANCE 5245C**  
**MILK**

- **CED** • .21
- **BW** • .29
- **WW** • .62
- **YW** • .98
- **MILK** • .29
- **MAG** • .60
- **CHBS** • 119

**H5 7090 ADVANCE 9201**  
Feb. 19, 2019 • #44042175  
**CL1 DOMINO 4150B**  
**HH MISS ADVANCE 5245C**  
**MILK**

- **CED** • .28
- **BW** • .20
- **WW** • .53
- **YW** • .74
- **MILK** • .28
- **MAG** • .54
- **CHBS** • 107

**H5 7090 ADVANCE 9204**  
Feb. 19, 2019 • #44042182  
**CL1 DOMINO 4150B**  
**HH MISS ADVANCE 5245C**  
**MILK**

- **CED** • .47
- **BW** • .54
- **WW** • .64
- **YW** • .93
- **MILK** • .33
- **MAG** • .65
- **CHBS** • 119

**H5 6212 DOMINO 9205**  
Feb. 19, 2019 • #44042165  
**H5 9131 DOMINO 2185**  
**H5 MS 676 ADVANCE 231**

- **CED** • .54
- **BW** • .10
- **WW** • .48
- **YW** • .74
- **MILK** • .32
- **MAG** • .56
- **CHBS** • 107

**H5 6128D DOMINO 9210**  
Feb. 20, 2019 • #44042221  
**CL1 DOMINO 386A**

- **CED** • .35
- **BW** • .23
- **WW** • .59
- **YW** • .97
- **MILK** • .33
- **MAG** • .62
- **CHBS** • 144

**H5 5019 ADVANCE 9218**  
Feb. 20, 2019 • #44042263  
**CL1 DOMINO 215Z**  
**HH MISS ADVANCE 1072Y**  
**MILK**

- **CED** • .02
- **BW** • .20
- **WW** • .57
- **YW** • .101
- **MILK** • .34
- **MAG** • .63
- **CHBS** • 126

**H5 717 DOMINO 9220**  
Feb. 21, 2019 • #44042282  
**H5 MS 676 DOMET 1222 ET**

- **CED** • .54
- **BW** • .10
- **WW** • .57
- **YW** • .101
- **MILK** • .34
- **MAG** • .67
- **CHBS** • 108

**H5 81E DOMINO 9221**  
Feb. 21, 2019 • #44042282  
**CHURCHILL SENSATION 002X**

- **CED** • .35
- **BW** • .17
- **WW** • .65
- **YW** • .94
- **MILK** • .34
- **MAG** • .67
- **CHBS** • 108

**H5 5019 ADVANCE 9230 1ET**  
Feb. 21, 2019 • #44042285  
**H5 9131 DOMINO 2185**  
**H5 MS 676 DOMET 1222 ET**

- **CED** • .02
- **BW** • .33
- **WW** • .57
- **YW** • .101
- **MILK** • .34
- **MAG** • .67
- **CHBS** • 108

**H5 5019 DOMINO 9239**  
Feb. 22, 2019 • #44042300  
**CL1 DOMINO 215Z**

- **CED** • .82
- **BW** • .47
- **WW** • .80
- **YW** • .80
- **MILK** • .23
- **MAG** • .47
- **CHBS** • 145

**H5 5019 ADVANCE 9249**  
Feb. 23, 2019 • #44042388  
**CL1 DOMINO 215Z**

- **CED** • .46
- **BW** • .47
- **WW** • .80
- **YW** • .80
- **MILK** • .23
- **MAG** • .47
- **CHBS** • 145

**H5 5019 ADVANCE 9249**

- **H5 5019 ADVANCE 9218**
- **H5 5019 ADVANCE 9230 1ET**
- **H5 5019 ADVANCE 9239**
- **H5 5019 DOMINO 9239**

- **BW** • .28
- **WW** • .57
- **YW** • .101
- **MILK** • .34
- **MAG** • .67
- **CHBS** • 108

- **CED** • .35
- **BW** • .23
- **WW** • .59
- **YW** • .97
- **MILK** • .33
- **MAG** • .62
- **CHBS** • 144

- **H5 7090 ADVANCE 9200**
- **H5 7090 ADVANCE 9201**
- **H5 6212 DOMINO 9205**
- **H5 6128D DOMINO 9210**

- **BW** • .28
- **YW** • .98
- **MILK** • .29
- **MAG** • .60
- **CHBS** • 119

- **H5 5019 DOMINO 9239**
- **H5 5019 ADVANCE 9249**

- **BW** • .28
- **WW** • .57
- **YW** • .101
- **MILK** • .34
- **MAG** • .63
- **CHBS** • 118

---

**Granddam 915 was mother to H5 Herd Sire 2185 and also H5 Herd Sire 6148**

- **Top 10% of breed for WW, top 5% for Udder Quality and Teat score**

**Dam 6193 is out of the Dam of Distinction producing cow #240**

- **In the top 5% of the breed for WW, top 5% for Udder score, top 10% for Teat score**

**Cow lines; Dam is mother to 10 replacements**

- **Dam raised by Harrells, Hoffman and Upstream; Herd sire 8213 for Hufford Herefords; also mother to HHR 2019 High-Selling bull**

- **Top 1% for WW and YW, and top 1% for REA and CHB**

**Dam is mother to one replacement**

- **BW 80#**
- **Calving Ease Bull**
- **Longevity built in to this line, after competitively producing over 10 years in production, still has carcass leading EPDs!**

- **In top 2% of breed for MARB, top 4% for CHB**

**Dam is sister to H5 Herd Sire 6212, out of the great 231 H5 Donor**

- **In top 4% of the breed for CHB**

**Dam is mother to one replacement**

- **BW 80#**
- **Calving Ease Bull**
- **Longevity built in to this line, after competitively producing over 10 years in production, still has carcass leading EPDs!**

- **In top 2% of breed for MARB, top 4% for CHB**

**Dam is sister to H5 Herd Sire 6212, out of the great 231 H5 Donor**

- **In top 4% of the breed for CHB**

**Granddam 915 was mother to H5 Herd Sire 2185 and also H5 Herd Sire 6148**

- **Top 10% of breed for WW, top 5% for Udder Quality and Teat score**
H5 0945 DOMINO 9252  Feb. 24, 2019 • #44042446

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Chainsaw**: Breed's Top 5% for Udder quality, top 10% for Teat Score
- **CHB**: Breed's Top 5% for Udder quality and Teat Score, top 3% for MARB

H5 6206D DOMINO 9257  Feb. 25, 2019 • #44048238

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **BW 78#: Breed's Top 1% for REA and CHB and top 3% for MARB

H5 0945 DOMINO 9261  Feb. 26, 2019 • #44048246

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Dam is mother to one replacement who has WR110/1
- **Breed’s Top 1% for Udder quality and Teat Score, top 3% for IMF, top 2% for CHB

H5 3114 ADVANCE 9270  Feb. 28, 2019 • #44048261

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **BW 70#: Breed's Calving Ease Bull
- **Maternal side of pedigree backed by two strong Dams of Distinction
- **Dam is mother to two replacements

H5 5019 ADVANCE 9275  Mar. 1, 2019 • #44048307

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Dam's Avg. WR 99/9, REA Ratio 105/8, MARB Ratio 110/8
- **Dam is mother to two replacements
- **In top 9% of breed for YW, top 5% for MARB, top 3% for CHB

H5 337 ADVANCE 9285  Feb. 24, 2019 • #44048351

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **BW 72#: Breed's Calving Ease Bull
- **Dam was first-call heifer
- **Dam's Avg. WR 106/2

H5 7090 ADVANCE 9287  Mar. 3, 2019 • #44048355

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Dam's Avg. WR 103/2; Individual WR 103
- **Dam traces to the great H5 915 and OXH Patty 2175 cows
- **Dam is mother to one replacement
- **Top 7% of breed for WW and YW

H5 7189 DOMINO 9288  Mar. 4, 2019 • #44048356

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Dam's Avg. WR 110/3; Individual WR 109
- **This high-producing 10Y dgtr. is out of the 298 cow line
- **Dam is mother to two high-quality replacement heifers

H5 5186 DOMINO 9293  Mar. 5, 2019 • #44048393

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Dam's Avg. WR 98/3
- **Dam, granddarn and maternal sister are all Damms of Distinction

H5 5019 ADVANCE 9300  Mar. 6, 2019 • #44048408

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CHBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Dam's Avg. WR 105/4, YR 107/3, REA Ratio 105/3, MARB 104/3, Individual WR 107
- **Dam is mother to one replacement
- **Dam 524 is Dam of Distinction as is granddam 930
- **Maternal brother sells as Lot 53
- **In top 1% of breed for WW and YW, top 3% for CHB
H5 7189 DOMINO 9313
Mar. 9, 2019 • #44048440

- Dam's Avg. WR 102; 6
- Dam is mother to three replacements

H5 7189 DOMINO 9322
Mar. 11, 2019 • #44048467

- Dam is backed by two Dams of Distinction

H5 337 ADVANCE 9328
Mar. 13, 2019 • #44048463

- Dam was first-calf heifer
- Granddam has raised seven high dollar heifers

H5 5186 DOMINO 9334
Mar. 14, 2019 • #44049008

- Dam's Avg. WR 102/4; Individual WR 103
- Maternal brother to Lot 100

H5 5186 DOMINO 9336
Mar. 15, 2019 • #44049412

- Dam was first-calf heifer
- Dam is showing to be a superior performance cow

H5 6212 DOMINO 9337
Mar. 16, 2019 • #44049416

- Dam's Avg. WR 102/6, REA Ratio 103/5
- Dam is mother to three replacements

H5 6212 DOMINO 9343
Mar. 17, 2019 • #44049422

- Dam's Avg. WR 105/6; Individual WR 112
- Dam 4270 is a Dam of Distinction and backed by granddam and great-granddam that are DOOs
### Registered Yearling Replacement Heifers

**Powerful Maternal Genetics...Balanced Performance...Beautiful Phenotype!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Birth Weight</th>
<th>Weaning Weight</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SCBH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>H5 MS 314 ADVANCE 8341</td>
<td>Jan 31, 2020</td>
<td>#44133191</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>H5 MS 807 DOMET 036</td>
<td>Jan 31, 2020</td>
<td>#44133191</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>H5 MS 61E DOMET 054</td>
<td>Feb 3, 2020</td>
<td>#44138342</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### H5 MS 81E DOMET 008

- **Sire:** CHURCHILL SENSATION 028X
- **Dam:** UPS DOMINO 3027
- **EPD Profile:**
  - **REA:** 61
  - **Marb:** 14

**Purchased From:**
- **Date:** Jan 26, 2020
- **#:** P44138808

**Description:**
- Dam is first-calf heifer
- Short-marked, fancy granddaughter of 764, dam of H5
- Herd Sire: 7167
- Very nice EPD profile
- Top 7% of breed for REA

### H5 MS 337 ADVANCE 030

- **Sire:** F REST EASY 105
- **Dam:** F MS 4140 ADVANCE 961
- **EPD Profile:**
  - **REA:** 42
  - **Marb:** 03

**Purchased From:**
- **Date:** Jan 29, 2020
- **#:** #44133126

**Description:**
- Dam is first-calf heifer
- Goes back to the famed 764 cow family

### H5 MS 61E DOMET 054

- **Sire:** CHURCHILL SENSATION 028X
- **Dam:** UPS DOMINO 3027
- **EPD Profile:**
  - **REA:** 50
  - **Marb:** 24

**Purchased From:**
- **Date:** Feb 3, 2020
- **#:** #44138342

**Description:**
- Dam is first-calf heifer
- Cow family stems from landmark Donor and Dam of Distinction cow 915
- Top 10% of breed for Teat score and for Marbling

---

**From One of Hereford’s Elite Maternal Cowherds!**
Registered Replacement Heifers Lots 154-190 • Fall Bred Cows Lots 191-193 • Commercial Heifers Lots 201-240
**H5 MS 807 DOMET 058**

Feb. 4, 2020 • #44133211

- **CHURCHILL TSC FIRST REAL 6266**
- **LJS MARK DOMINO 1321**
- **SR SENITA 476B**
- **H5 MS 2185 DOMET 6154**
- **NJW HOMETOWN 10Y**
- **H5 MS 10Y HOMETOWN 6185**
- **H5 MS 767 ADVANCE 4156**
- **RE**: 54 ****
- **MARB**: 22

- **POLED**
- Dam's Avg. WR 99/2
- Dam is solid producer of sale bulls
- Top 7% of breed for CHB

**H5 MS 815 ADVANCE 060**

Feb. 4, 2020 • #44133339

- **CHURCHILL SENSATION 028X**
- **NJW 160B 020X HISTORIC 816 ET**
- **NJW DAYREAM 160B**
- **H5 MS 1147 ADVANCE 417**
- **H5 MS 417 ADVANCE 6246**
- **H5 MS 808 DOMET 2264**
- **RE**: 58 ****
- **MARB**: 23

- **POLED**
- Individual WR 103
- Granddam's Avg. WR 108/5, Great granddam is a Dam of Distinction with REA Ratio 104/12
- Top 10% of breed for REA

**H5 MS 807 DOMET 063**

Feb. 4, 2020 • #44133215

- **CHURCHILL TSC FIRST REAL 6266**
- **LJS MARK DOMINO 1321**
- **SR SENITA 476B**
- **H5 MS 2185 DOMET 6154**
- **NJW HOMETOWN 10Y**
- **H5 MS 10Y HOMETOWN 6185**
- **H5 MS 808 DOMET 2264**
- **RE**: 54 ****
- **MARB**: 13

- Dam's Avg. WR 101/4
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- Granddam 3130 was as beautiful as you can make one
- Top 10% of breed for WW, top 7% for YW, top 10% CHB

**H5 MS 7167 DOMET 064**

Feb. 4, 2020 • #44133216

- **LJS MARK DOMINO 0945**
- **H5 MS 408 DOMET 764**
- **H5 MS 408 DOMET 8252**
- **H5 MS 8252 DOMET 2155 1ET**
- **H5 MS 767 ADVANCE 298**
- **RE**: 38 ****
- **MARB**: 18

- Dam's Avg. WR 102/7, REA Ratio 101/6, IMF Ratio 106/6
- Dam to three replacements with Avg. WR 100/9 calves
- Dam 2155 is a Dam of Distinction and out of the great 298 cow family
- Maternal brother 587 is a Heifer Sire for Mrnak Herefords

**H5 MS 8213 DOMET 067**

Feb. 5, 2020 • #44133219

- **CL 1 DOMINO 6128D**
- **H5 MS 408 DOMET 0210**
- **H5 MS 1147 ADVANCE 417**
- **H5 MS 417 ADVANCE 206**
- **H5 MS 3114 ADVANCE 5157**
- **RE**: 23 ****
- **MARB**: 28

- Dam's Avg. WR 105/1
- Dam 706 is maternally backed by three Dams of Distinction
- This heifer is very feminine with a productive brood cow look... deep, thick and long!
- Top 3% of breed for WW, top 4% for YW

**H5 MS 8193 DOMET 068**

Feb. 5, 2020 • #44133220

- **CL 1 DOMINO 6128D**
- **H5 MS 408 DOMET 0210**
- **H5 MS 8260 ADVANCE 7212**
- **H5 MS 801 DOMET 4135**
- **RE**: 52 ****
- **MARB**: 21

- Dam's Avg. WR 105/2
- Top performing heifer with WR 108

---

**H5 COWHERD MATERNAL TRAITS...OUR #1 PRIORITY!**

A cowman’s net profit starts here...always! Broody, range efficient, problem-free matrons that raise a big call every year, on time.

That’s #1 for Ranchers...It’s Built our reputation!

**LOT 160 (B03)**

- Sire: H5 6206 DOMINO 807
- BW: 51
- WW: 63
- YW: 103
- MILK: 34
- MGG: 64
- CEM: 2.2
- SCMB: 121

**LOT 161 (B06)**

- Sire: H5 6206 DOMINO 807
- BW: 51
- WW: 63
- YW: 103
- MILK: 34
- MGG: 64
- CEM: 2.2
- SCMB: 121

---
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**LOT 162 (B07)**

- Sire: H5 6128 DOMINO 8213
- BW: 46
- WW: 71
- YW: 116
- MILK: 35
- MGG: 63
- CEM: 4.0
- SCMB: 119

---

**LOT 163 (B08)**

- Sire: H5 6128 DOMINO 8213
- BW: 46
- WW: 71
- YW: 116
- MILK: 35
- MGG: 63
- CEM: 4.0
- SCMB: 119
H5 HEREFORDS
...REAL BEEF CATTLE!
Big ribbed, thick, sound, rugged, good dorr' bulls ...broody, beautifully balanced, “milky”, great uddered females!
Backed by generations of Genomic data ...but first, they'll meet the critical cowman's eye!

**LOT 170 (096)**
**Sire:** H5 6128 Domino 8213
**B+** 4.0  **WW** 60  **YW** 99  **MILK** 28  **MAG** 58

**166**
**Yrlg Heifer**
**CEM** 2.8  **BW** 2.0  **WW** .57  **YW** .85  **MLK** .34  **MAG** .63  **CEM** .13  **SCHB** 118
**CHB**
**CEM** 50  **MAR** 20

- **POLLED** …Dam’s Avg. WR 101/6
- **Dam 2184** has been a performance producer with several solid sale bulls, mother to one replacement who is a Dam of Distinction with WR 107/5, REA Ratio 107/4, MARB Ratio 116/4
- **Dam 2184** is out of the 634 / 410 / 298 H5 cow dynasty
- Top 10% of breed for Teat score

**167**
**Yrlg Heifer**
**CEM** 4.3  **BW** 2.7  **WW** .54  **YW** .81  **MLK** .32  **MAG** .59  **CEM** 8.4  **SCHB** 128
**CHB**
**CEM** 58  **MAR** 19

- **Dam is mother to one replacement**
- 7167 daughters all show the same class, style and broodiness
- Top 7% of breed for WW, top 10% for CHB

**168**
**Yrlg Heifer**
**CEM** -4.1  **BW** -4.6  **WW** .61  **YW** .94  **MLK** .34  **MAG** .64  **CEM** -1.9  **SCHB** 105
**CHB**
**CEM** 35  **MAR** 07

- **Dam’s Avg. WR 101/4**
- **Dam is the mother to one replacement**
- Granddam 1108 and great granddam 298 are both H5 Donors and Dams of Distinction
- **Dam is maternal sister to H5 Herd Sire 337**

---

**H5 MS 807 DOMET 069**
**Feb. 6, 2020**  **#44133221**
**CHED**
**CHURCHILL TSC FIRST RAE E326D**
**LJS MARK DOMINO 1321**
**SR SENITA 476B**  **H5 0011 ADVANCE 3114**  **H5 MS 617 ADVANCE 547**
**H5 MS 2185 DOMET 6154**
**H5 8019 ADVANCE 0199**
**H5 0011 ADVANCE 3114**
**H5 MS 2185 DOMET 6154**
**H5 MS 617 ADVANCE 547**

- Backed by several top producing females, top and bottom, with exceptional Teat and Udder quality

**H5 MS 790 ADVANCE 075**
**Feb. 6, 2020**  **#44133227**
**CHED**
**CHURCHILL SENSATION 022X**
**CL 1 DOMINO 4150B**  **HH ADVANCE 7095E**  **CL 1 DOMINO 2152**
**HH ADVANCE 5245C**
**H5 MS 3177 ADVANCE 5178**
**H5 MS 4055 ADVANCE 1126**

- **Dam’s Avg. WR 97/3**
- **Eye-catching heifer all summer**

---

**H5 MS 616 DOMET 084**
**Feb. 7, 2020**  **#44133838**
**CHED**
**CHURCHILL SENSATION 022X**
**NJJW 160B O22X HISTORIC 816 ET**  **NJJW DAYDREAM 160B**
**HH ADVANCE 4055P**
**H5 MS 4055 ADVANCE 2184 1ET**
**H5 MS 552 DOMET 634**

- **POLLED** …Dam’s Avg. WR 101/6
- **Dam 2184** has been a performance producer with several solid sale bulls, mother to one replacement who is a Dam of Distinction with WR 107/5, REA Ratio 107/4, MARB Ratio 116/4
- **Dam 2184** is out of the 634 / 410 / 298 H5 cow dynasty
- Top 10% of breed for Teat score

**H5 MS 7167 DOMET 086**
**Feb. 7, 2020**  **#44133238**
**CHED**
**LJS MARK DOMINO 0945**
**H5 MS 408 DOMET 764**
**H5 9131 DOMINO 2185**
**H5 MS 408 DOMET 6156**

- **POLLED** …Dam’s Avg. WR 101/6
- **Dam 2184** has been a performance producer with several solid sale bulls, mother to one replacement who is a Dam of Distinction with WR 107/5, REA Ratio 107/4, MARB Ratio 116/4
- **Dam 2184** is out of the 634 / 410 / 298 H5 cow dynasty
- Top 10% of breed for Teat score

---

**H5 MS 6212 DOMET 094**
**Feb. 8, 2020**  **#44133243**
**CHED**
**LJS MARK DOMINO 0945**
**H5 9131 DOMINO 2185**
**H5 MS 767 ADVANCE 231**
**H5 MS 4055 DOMET 1108**

- **POLLED** …Dam’s Avg. WR 101/6
- **Dam is the mother to one replacement**
- Granddam 1108 and great granddam 298 are both H5 Donors and Dams of Distinction
- **Dam is maternal sister to H5 Herd Sire 337**

---

**H5 MS 618 DOMET 095**
**Feb. 8, 2020**  **#44138331**
**CHED**
**CHURCHILL SENSATION 022X**
**NJJW 160B O22X HISTORIC 816 ET**
**NJJW DAYDREAM 160B**
**H5 9131 DOMINO 2185**
**H5 MS 617 ADVANCE 269**

- **STEMS from the great 547 cow family on pedigree bottom side**
- Granddam 975 is Dam of Distinction daughter of 547 who produced multiple DOD cows
- Granddam produced ABS Herd Sire 3178 known for Calving Ease Direct with tremendous growth
- Top 2% of breed for REA, top 10% for Teat Score

---

**H5 MS 8213 DOMET 096**
**Feb. 8, 2020**  **#44133244**
**CHED**
**CL 1 DOMINO 6128D**
**H5 408 DOMET 6210**
**H5 MS 8213 DOMET 6213**

- **POLLED** …Dam’s Avg. WR 101/6
- **Dam is the mother to one replacement**
- **We are excited about the job the two young brothers 8213 and 8193 are doing for us!**

---
**LOT 171 (098)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: H5 6206 Domino 807</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 4.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dam's Avg. WR 104/3; Individual WR 108
- Comes from a top producing cow family that shows a lot of longevity
- Dam is mother to two replacements

**LOT 172 (0110)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: H5 105 Advance 337</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 1.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dam is first-calf heifer
- Dam's Avg. WR 101/1
- Comes from a high-growth cow family

**LOT 173 (0123)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sire: H5 6128 Domino 8192</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BW 4.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Dam's Avg. WR 107/5
- Dam and Great granddam are both Dams of Distinction
- Dam is mother to one replacement
- Nicely structured heifer with pizzazz!

**THE NORTHWEST'S #1 MATERNAL COWHERD...**

Beautiful, broody, great uddered matrons backed by generations of production testing, hi-accuracy maternal sires and building upon elite cow families!

...The Warranty Behind H5 Premium Total Performance Hereford Genetics!
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**Yrlg Heifer**

**H5 MS 5019 ADVANCE 0184**  
Feb. 20, 2020 • #44133014

- Dam's Avg. WR 98/3; Individual WR 100
- Strong producing cow family with generations of perfect udders
- Top 6% of breed for WW, top 10% for YW, top 5% for Udder and Teat, top 6% for Marbling, top 4% for CHB

**H5 MS 5019C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SCHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>.33</td>
<td>.65</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H5 MS 2185 DOMET 6137**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SCHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>.57</td>
<td>.87</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.49</td>
<td>.58</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H5 MS 5114 ADVANCE 0270**  
Mar. 1, 2020 • #44133097

- Dam's Avg. WR 100/3
- Dam is the mother to one replacement
- Bottom line of dam's pedigree follows a string of four Dams of Distinction
- Top 6% for Marbling, top 1% for Udder quality, top 10% for Teat Score

**H5 MS 5114C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SCHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>.57</td>
<td>.87</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>.49</td>
<td>.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H5 MS 5114E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SCHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>.54</td>
<td>.79</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H5 MS 5185 DOMET 6370**  
Feb. 20, 2020 • #44133010

- Dam's Avg. WR 106/4
- Dam is the mother to one replacement
- Eye-catching heifer
- Top 10% of breed for REA

**H5 MS 5185C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SCHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H5 MS 5185E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SCHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H5 MS 5185F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SCHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H5 MS 2185 DOMET 6291**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SCHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H5 MS 2185 DOMET 6714**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SCHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H5 MS 5114 ADVANCE 0268**  
Mar. 5, 2020 • #44133114

- Dam's Avg. WR 101/7; Individual WR 105
- Dam is mother to four replacements

**H5 MS 5114C**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SCHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H5 MS 5114E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SCHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H5 MS 5114F**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SCHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H5 MS 5114G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SCHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H5 MS 5114H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MLK</th>
<th>MAG</th>
<th>CEM</th>
<th>SCHB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>9.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**H5 MS 807 DOMET 0305**

**Churchill TSC First Rate 8268**

**CED** 1.6  
**BW** 4.3  
**WW** 62  
**YW** 96  
**MILK** 31  
**MAG** 62  
**CEM** 3.2  
**SCHB** 134  

**USA** 46  
**MAR** 22  

- WR 98  
- This heifer is backed by several generations of high marbling, perfect uddered cows  
- Top 7% of breed for CHB

**H5 MS 8250 DOMET 0307**

**Churchill TSC First Rate 8268**

**CED** 2.5  
**BW** 3.0  
**WW** 63  
**YW** 101  
**MILK** 32  
**MAG** 64  
**CEM** 5.0  
**SCHB** 124

**USA** 42  
**MAR** 17  

- Dam's Avg. WR 98/2; Individual WR 101  
- Dam has tremendous growth ratios of WR 115, YR 111  
- Granddam 2284 lists WR 108/5, USA 110/5  
- Top 9% of breed for WW, top 10% for YW

**H5 MS 337 ADVANCE 0324**

**F Rest Easy 105**  
**H5 MS 4055 ADVANCE 1108**  
**H5 MS 6206 DOMET 812**

**CED** 11.4  
**BW** 1.1  
**WW** 54  
**YW** 89  
**MILK** 39  
**MAG** 66  
**CEM** 11.1  
**SCHB** 126

**USA** 49  
**MAR** 22  

- Dam is first-calf heifer  
- Granddam 639 sells as Lot 191, and is dam to H5 herd Sire 9241  
- Dam and granddam have stellar performance and carcass numbers

**A HERD BUILDING OPPORTUNITY! LOTS 200-240**

- 40 hd. Hereford Heifers  
- Replacement Quality ...from the Harrell registered cowherd and sired by Harrell herd bulls  
- Calved spring 2020 ...February – March  
- Calfood Bangs Vaccinated  
- Complete herd health program  
- Developed with Harrell replacements  
- Sell in groups of 5 ...Buyer’s option to take more at the auctioneer’s discretion

**H COMMERCIAL REPLACEMENT HEIFERS...**

**H5 MS 337 ADVANCE 0328**

**F Rest Easy 105**  
**H5 MS 4055 ADVANCE 1108**  
**H5 MS 337 ADVANCE 6318**

**CED** 10.7  
**BW** 0.9  
**WW** 91  
**MILK** 36  
**MAG** 62  
**CEM** 10.9  
**SCHB** 122

**USA** 36  
**MAR** 15  

- Dam is first-calf heifer  
- Dam's Avg. WR 102/1  
- This heifer displays the maternal brood cow look, and is complete in her makeup with a balanced set of EPDs
• 639’s WR 102 …her production record: Avg. WR 109/3 calves, REA Ratio 105/2, Marbling 135/2, two top replacement females
• H5 Donor Cow and dam of H5 herd sire 9241
• Breed’s Top 3% for WW, YW and MILK, top 1% for M&G, top 3% for Marbling, 4% for CHB
• A.I. bred 11/15/20 to H5 6128 Domino 8193
HHR reserves the right to one future ET flush at their expense and buyer’s convenience

• 821’s WR 116, YW Ratio 106, REA Ratio 107
• Production Record: Avg. WR 103/1 …Dam, Lot 115
• Breed’s Top 11% for WW and YW, top 2% for MILK, top 2% for M&G, top 2% for Marbling, 4% for CHB
• A.I. bred 11/15/20 to CL1 Domino 8232F
HARRELL - MACKENZIE
QUARTER HORSES

PERFORMANCE BRED FOR RANCH AND ARENA

DUNCAN MACKENZIE
2018 National High School Finals Rodeo,
Calf Roping 9th • 2019 NIRI NW Region 3rd
• 2019 CNFR Qualifier

DOCS FROSTED GAMBLER
2000 Bay Gelding • Docs Oaks Sugar x Mack-
enzie broodmare PC Rose Frost (Sun Frost)
• Wannie Mackenzie’s former #1 PRCA / World
Series / USTRC heeler & Big Loop Champion
...A Great Rodeo Competitor!

Shyanne Stillwell
Photography
**REFERENCE STALLIONS**

**15.0 hh / 1180 lbs.** Frenchmans Bully is a first class athlete backed by world class performance and race blood Sired by $14 Million Sire Frenchmans Guy and out of a producing dam (PE $32,000), grand-sires Sun Frost and Magnolia Bar AAAT (PE $307,000) add real breeding power. “Bully” sires good looking athletes with the movement, mind and talent to excel on the ranch and in futurity competition. With rodeo and futurity earnings over $120,000 (to date), his progeny have been outstanding performance horse investments.

**Hi-Powered ProRodeo & Futurity Proven Blood ...$120,000 Progeny Earnings!**

**PAYIN DOC**

**15.0 hh** Payin Doc is a standout athlete deep in the blood of NCHA/NRHA Legends. A grandson of Leading Sire Smart Chic O Lena (AQHA World Ch. Cutting & World Ch. Reining), his royal pedigree is anchored by All-Time Leading Producer dam Doc's Serendipidty, 1977 NCHA Futurity Res. Champion. Her 17 lifetime offspring include nine performers earning over $286,000. Sire Paid By Chic, World’s Greatest Horseman Champion, LTE $142,000 is a NRCHA/ NRHA Sire, PE $302,000. Payin Doc sires standout performance athletes and breeder prospects with exceptional movement, talent and minds!

**Championship NCHA & AQHA Blood ...An Own Son of All-Time Producer Doc’s Serendipity!**

**STAR LIKE FRECKLES**

**15.0 hh / 1200 lbs.** Star Like Freckles was bred to be a cowhorse. This NCHA money earning son of Leading Sire Grays Starlight boasts a stalwart maternal pedigree...Jewel's Leo Bars, Leo, Poco Tivio. Dam Mea Freckle produced five NCHA earners of $47,000, including his full sister Meas Nu Starlight, NCHA Open Futurity Finalist, LTE $30,000. Payin Doc sires standout performance athletes and breeder prospects with exceptional movement, talent and minds!

**A Powerful Cowhorse and Prepotent Sire!**

**A Grays Starlight son ...Bred to be a Cowhorse!**
Pay The Sixes is a classy cowhorse stallion introduced to the OV program ...first foals sell in 2021. He’s a stunning young horse with very complete, balanced conformation and bred-in cowhorse ability. His 6666’s Ranch sire Sixes Pick was AQHA World Champion Ranch Versatility Horse and sire of Ranch Versatility World Champions. Dam Raise The Pay produced noted South Dakota stallion Irish Pay, PE $100,000. Backed by the power of Leading NCHA/ NRCHA Sires Tanquery Gin, Tenino Badger and Genuine Doc, we look forward to presenting “Sixes” foals.

Classy Young Cowhorse Stallion ...A Son of AQHA Ranch Versatility World Champion Sixes Pick!

Call Him Mr Smooth, our choice from the 2018 Myers Performance Horse Sale (SD), is a first class son of Barrel Futurity and Rodeo Champions sire A Smooth Guy. A superb athlete with outstanding conformation, his powerful Performance, Rodeo, Barrel and Race pedigree highlights Leading Sires Frenchmans Guy and Sun Frost. Dam Run For Lacee AAA is daughter of World Champion runner Special Leader si 103. Very intelligent, free moving and talented, we look forward to this colt’s future development as a performer and sire.

A Standout “Smooth Guy” Athlete Backed by Performance, Rodeo and Barrel Horse Legends!

Billy Red Baron is a Pitzer Ranch (NE) bred son of AQHA World Show Superhorse stallion Mr Baron Red. A superb ranch horse, cowhorse and arena roper, “Billy” was awarded OQHA 2005 Res. All-Around Performance Stallion earning points in roping, working cowhorse and halter. A potent sire of his own powerful conformation, size, trainable mind and super disposition, Billy Red Barons outstanding daughters are now featured in our broodmare band.

Powerful, All-Around Performance Stallion ...Now A Feature HR Broodmare Sire!
“Slate,” a top notch son of Frenchmans Bully (PE $120,000), is a rodeo-built cowhorse whose pedigree blends World Champion ProRodeo and NCHA stallions. This freckle-faced sorrel is backed by the power of $14 Million Leading Barrel Horse Sire Frenchmans Guy, NFR Sire Sun Frost, AQHA Race & Performance stallion Magnolia Bar AAAT, NCHA Sire Grays Starlight and All-Time Leading NCHA Sire Doc O’Lena. Under saddle, he’s a very expressive athlete...an ultra-quick footed, snappy mover! A very sensitive colt, we suggest an experienced rider for his next training phase. Talented and smart, Slate is a superb cowhorse, calf roping or heel ing prospect for the ranch or arena competition.

“Chloe” is a spectacular, standup, balanced filly that presents superb performance horse stature with a high level of natural talent. Her Championship Cowhorse / Ranch Horse / Barrel Futurity pedigree stacks the legends in the industry...AQHA World Ranch Versatility Champion Sixes Pick and Leading Barrel Horse stallion Frenchmans Guy (PE $14 million). Dam Frenchmans Cheyenne is an elite broodmare, producer of Jett Stewart’s USTRC Finals Qualifier & Jr. BFI Champion header Carters A Baron Guy plus OV’s 2016 top selling horse to Rusher Ranch, CO. Superb trainability, great mind and ability backed by a top OV broodmare, this powerful filly is loaded with great future performance arena and breeder credentials.

“Cricket” is a cool little horse backed by a big-league Cowhorse-ProRodeo pedigree. He’s a sharp-looking, freckled-faced, nice profiling colt that’s perfectly balanced, correct and shapey out of a first-foal mare. Leading performance sire Frenchmans Guy (PE $14 million) and NFR Sire Sun Frost combine with his potent cowhorse maternal line featuring World’s Greatest Horseman Champion Paid By Chic and NRCHA Snaffle Bit Futurity Champion Nu Cash. “Cricket” is a quick-footed, sensitive, intelligent, agile athlete. A bit of a late bloomer, he has responded to training well showing his potential as a truly superb performance athlete.

“Savvy” is a high caliber performance prospect possessing the natural talent and pedigree to compete on the big stage. Classy and performance horse built, this standup filly presents a sharp, deep cinching profile with muscle shape and bone. Her Sixes Pick x Grays Starlight pedigree is pure world class cowhorse blood. Dam Starlights Shamrock (All Starlight, NCHA LTE $62,685), a daughter of our elite Frenchmans Sugar Pop, has generated over $40,000 in progeny sales plus replacements for the OV and HR broodmare bands. A good traveler with a big, smooth stride, super disposition and strong structure, Savvy possesses the great ability and mind be a versatile performer at a high level.
Picaboo is a standup, big dimension filly possessing the great mind and ability to compete on the professional level. Good horsemen will be impressed with her power, class, beautiful profile, balance and sound structure. Her potent, versatile Cowhorse-ProRodeo pedigree combines the blood of Ranch Horse Champion Sixes Pick, NCHA Leading Sire Grays Starlight and Leading Barrel Horse Sire Frenchmans Guy. Dam Frenchmans Sugar Pop has been a maternal anchor for the Mackenzie Ranch breeding program. Described by trainer Paul Elsner as “an elite total package,” this impressive filly’s stature, talent and NCHA/ NFR / AQHA proven blood mark her as a standout futurity and arena prospect with future broodmare power.

“Ruby” is a beautiful profiling lady athlete whose pedigree features elite Cowhorse & ProRodeo proven blood. World Ranch Versatility Champion Sixes Pick and NCHA Leading Sire Tanquery Gin are stalwart 6666’s Ranch stallions. Dam Rooster Riata highlights $6 Million NRHA/ NRCHA Sire Gallo Del Cielo “Rooster,” three crosses to NFR Sire Sun Frost and six crosses to legendary Driftwood. She’s anchored by a maternal family stacked with cornerstone, South Dakota bred Stanley Johnston-Cowan T4 broodmares. This bay filly is extremely intelligent and trainable with amazing talent and movement. Powerful blood, natural ability and an elite maternal line, Ruby is a hi-caliber arena/ breeder prospect that’ll make her mark!

A beautiful Palomino, Tess has a curious and loving disposition …a fun character to be around. Sire Get That is an AQHA Performance ROM World Show qualifier in Heading and Heeling. Dam Tally is a top athlete that descends from the elite Watch Be Red broodmare family, foundation to some of the best ranch and rodeo horses produced in the HR program. This is a fancy, shapely lady with a big, soft, kind eye. A smooth, collected loper, she is cowhorse built with her hocks low to the ground which adds to her big athletic stops. Her nice easy-going disposition makes her attractive for all levels of riders.

“Dallyn” is is performance horse bred and built …an all-around rancher, cowhorse, roper prospect. Full brother stallions Grays Starlight ($12 million NCHA/ NRHA/ NRCHA PE) and Leading Ranch Horse Sire Paddys Irish Whiskey highlight a pedigree anchored by landmark Mackenzie Ranch linebred Driftwood broodmare Driftin Boon, producer of standout OV ranch horses, arena competitors and replacement fillies. Strong and stout with muscle shape and bone, Dallyn’s willing mind, laid back disposition and collected movement make him a sale feature! This colt’s stature, attitude and ability make him the complete package …an all-around candidate to be a competitive ranch, call roper, heeler or breakaway horse.
"Shasta" is a flashy, medium-sized, talented filly with a pretty flaxen mane grounded by proven championship caliber cowhorse, barrel futurity and rodeo blood. Mackenzie Ranch stallion Frenchmans Bully, one of the Northwest’s leading sons of $14 Million Sire Frenchmans Guy, has sired over $120,000 in progeny earnings on the Northwest barrel futurity/rodeo circuit. A Payin Doc dam anchors Shasta with Paid By Chic’s AQHA World Champion Working Cowhorse credentials. An eye catching, sharp profiling girl that’s very quick footed and responsive under saddle, she’s got the mind, speed and natural ability to be a competitive.

"Stitch" is a class act athlete, product of the proven Frenchmans Bully x PC Sydney Frost cross that’s produced many standout arena competitors. Mackenzie Ranch franchise mare Sydney’s full sib progeny include Kellley Petrak’s (OR) Frosted French Silk (LTE $75,000) and Kendra Cates’ (OR) Saiges French Frost N Star (LTE $75,000), two OV replacement fillies, an OV rodeo header and an OV stallion prospect. Stitch is the stamp of his full sibs ...a standup, sharp profiling, smooth striding gelding that’s “alive,” and is fun to ride with a “ton” of talent. He’s a versatile prospect destined to excel wherever you compete… ranch/arena/barrel futurity.

"Poncho" is a stand-up, classy, strip-faced performance prospect that projects a big future as a top ranch/cowhorse rodeo competitor. Sire Pay The Sixes is a son of the 6666’s stallion Sixes Pick (AQHA World Ranch Versatility Champion) and a maternal brother to stallion Irish Pay (PE $100,000). Dam “Piper” is a high quality mare loaded with cowhorse and barrel futurity championship blood through Paid By Chic, Grays Starlight and Frenchmans Guy. She produced our $10,000 top selling horse to Smith Ranch, CA. This handsome, great profiling, long-hipped fella is an amazing athlete that moves with strength and ease. Ranch, roping, cowhorse or barrel events, he will be the cornerstone for any cowboy to compete at the highest level.

"Aspen" is a good looking, powerful, rodeo-built filly, another awesome prospect from the standout, linebred Driftwood dam Abby Frosted Dox. Her “Ranch Horse Champion” NFR® Sixes Pick x Sun Frost cross is anchored by Mackenzie’s #1 cornerstone brood matron. Cowan T4 bred PC Driftin Boon is the OV highest dollar producing mare and foundation to the very best ranch and rodeo horses Mackenzie’s ride. This filly is strong statered, well balanced and deep cinching with muscle shape and good bone square to the ground. Performance horse built, good disposition, trainability, strong movement, elite mare line and proven stallion blood, Aspen is a standout prospect with arena talent and breeder quality.
“Hannah” is a powerful performance prospect backed by World Champion NCHA/ NRCHA/ NFR proven blood and a great linebred Driftwood OV mare line. Grays Starlight (PE $12 million), NFR Legend Sun Frost and performance sire Boon Dox John are potent genetics. Mackenzie Ranch Sun Frost mare “Hollywood” produced full brother Harleys Like A Star, Duncan Mackenzie’s #1 head horse, plus over $30,000 more in progeny sales. Cowan T4 bred PC Driftin Boon (3x Driftwood) is a Mackenzie cornerstone. Hannah is a standup, classy, sensible, quick footed athlete with a strong, extended, flat stride. Powerful stature, powerful blood, powerful movement …this hi-caliber filly is destined to be an outstanding head horse or barrel horse competitor!

Beauty, brains and brawn! HR Irish Partner presents all the credentials for a top arena competition prospect. Sire Irish Pay, a stalwart stallion whose career progeny earnings top $100,000, is one of the most popular sons of NRCHA Leading Sire Paddys Irish Whiskey (PE $1.5 million). Dam “Honey Bar” descends from the Watch Be Red maternal line that has produced multiple headline HR horses. “Partner” is strong, balanced, deep-cinching and squared up with a big powerful hip. He’s a very friendly, confident athlete and is definitely a people horse who’s very loyal and always trying to please. Mark him a big-league rope horse prospect!

“Windy” is a sure-bet, all-around ranch and arena project. Sire Get That (AQHA Performance ROM & World Show Heading & Heeling Qualifier) is rich in Nebraska’s noted Pitzer program blood. Dam Payin Wendy, a big, stout producer of performance horses, is anchored by our Watch Be Red mare line. Sired by HR cornerstone stallion Payin Doc, Payin Wendy is full sister to Jason and Jett Stewart’s (OR) standout head horse HR Payin Wrangler. A stand-up filly with a beautiful flaxen mane and tail, she presents a balanced profile with good bone and substance. Very gentle and quiet, she’s got a quick stride, level stop and the ability to really “cow down” in the working pen. Windy’s kind disposition makes her an attractive package for any type rider.

“Tony”…talent, class and AQHA championship blood make this fancy filly a first-class breeder and performance prospect. Broodmare power highlights this Pay The Sixes filly’s pedigree. World Ranch Versatility Champion Sixes Pick’s sire Tangleay Gin was a great 6666’s broodmare sire; granddam Raise The Pay produced South Dakota stallion Irish Pay; and dam HR Billy Bomber descends from our landmark Watch Be Red line. Billy Bomber has produced HR Payin Harley, Lexie Harrell’s #1 head horse and HR Payin Tucson, a buckskin Payin Doc son retained as an HR stallion prospect. “Tony” is a flashy, big, deep-cinching filly with a kind eye. In training, she’s an elegant, smooth mover that stays level and collected. A great filly …a great ride!
“Chase” is one of the elite prospects to sell this season combining impressive stature, superb talent and black type performance blood. Direct from Myers’ Performance Horse Program (SD), this son of awesome $275,000 stallion This Guyz A Keeper was purchased in dam at Myers’ 2018 sale ... he is Pink Buckle Futurity eligible! This Guyz A Keeper’s dam Classic Keepsake si 98 ($133,000) is out of a AAA Three Bars grandgrt. Dam Hot April Colours is a proven barrel producer ... dam of multi Futurity Finalists, money earners and Open Rodeo Money earners. Her blood ... Hot Colours si 102 (PE $2.8 Million), World Ch. Special Effort si 104 and Easy April Lena, dam of Rachael Mylly-maki’s NFR Qualifier Easy Does It Doc. A powerful athlete, we recommend an experienced trainer to maximize this colt’s potential as a hi-caliber futurity prospect and professional barrel/roper performer.

“Will” is a top notch, ranch horse built, performance prospect whose pedigree is solid AQHA Hall of Fame Two Eyed Jack blood from the famed Pizter Ranch program (NE). Sire Get That earned his AQHA Performance ROM and is a World Show Qualifier Heading and Heeling. Dam Classic Dream produced Mackenzie’s 2019 $10,000 high-seller ... OV Ranch mgr. Bert White rides another Classic Watch filly. Will is ranch horse durable with strong, sound structure, good bone, deep cinch and balanced, expressive conformation. He’s a versatile, all-around athlete with the ability to excel under saddle as a #1 rancher and competitive arena roper.

“Roxy” is the ranch’s sweetheart, very friendly and easy to catch ... just follows you around. Her pedigree foundation highlights NCHA Futurity Champion and $26 Million Sire Pepto-boonsmal, NCHA Hall of Fame stallion Docs Quixote and AQHA Superhorse Mr Baron Red. Sire Royal Blue Quixote is an AJHA Superior Reiner now standing as a Pitzer Ranch (NE) sire. Maternal sire Mr Joes Song was an AQHA Champion Pitzer foundation stallion and five-event AJHA World Show Qualifier. Roxy is very versatile ... a ranch/arena prospect with a great disposition. Kind, willing and fun to ride, she really shows lots of expression when turned on a cow!

“Shea” is an outstanding, quality broodmare from the heart of the Mackenzie band backed by Hall of Fame cowhorse blood. A granddaughter of $12 Million Sire Grays Starlight, the cutting horse industry’s two greatest foundation sires, Peppy San Badger and Doc O’Lena, are listed on her papers! Beautifully balanced, the power of her blood reflects in Shea’s outstanding production. Progeny include Jaiden Mahoney’s (OR) 5-event rodeo horse, NHSFR Qualifier Stars Last Dollar ... and Lot 1 cowhorse athlete French State Star. Shea is bred for a standout 2021 foal that’ll combine World Ranch Versatility Champion Sixes Pick and Leading Sire Grays Starlight in one brilliant pedigree!

Safe in Foal to PAY THE SIXES for 2021.
HARRELL - MACKENZIE
QUARTER HORSES
PERFORMANCE BRED FOR RANCH AND ARENA

The BROODMARES... A Two Eyed Jack and Driftwood foundation that now features daughters of Payin Doc, Billy Red Baron, Sun Frost, Frenchmans Guy, Frenchmans Bully and Star Like Freckles

HARRELL-MACKENZIE
Cowboy Trainers...

They’re talented, savvy young horsemen and top cowboys!

(To R): Joe Painter 541/ 518-0980 • Jason Smith 206/ 969-3963 • Paul Elsner 979/ 436-3240

Contact them to continue advanced training on your HR-OV started prospects!

MAGGIE MACKENZIE
• A 6-event OHSRA competitor
• Past National Jr. High Finals Qualifier

PAIGES PLAYN W FIRE
2010 Bay Mare • PG Dry Fire x
Mackenzie broodmare Frenchmans Sugar Pop (Frenchmans Guy) • Maggie Mackenzie’s Pole Bending, Breakaway, Barrel Racing mount • 2018 Last Hoorah Barrel Bash Youth Champion

For more info, visit online:
harrell-mackenziequarterhorses.com

23rd ANNUAL PRODUCTION SALE
MONDAY
MARCH 1, 2021
2:30 PM PST
Harrell Hereford Ranch Headquarters following Harrell Bull Sale
...5.5 mi. west of Baker City on Pocohantus Rd.

HORSE PREVIEW - Sun., Feb. 28
1:00 PM, Mackenzie Ranch Headquarters
...I-94 Exit 296.8 mi. North of Baker City, then 1 mi. West

20 QUARTER HORSES
2019 Two Yr. Old Geldings & Fillies
Started ranch, arena & halter prospects
1 Broodmare

Horses sell Coggins Tested with Health Certificates to ship in the continental U.S.

STARTED AND BROKE BY HORSEMAN WHO MAKE THEIR LIVING IN THE SADDLE...
• Sound Groundwork • Basic Outdoor Riding • Feet Trimmmed • Rope Handled
• Cattle Worked • Trailer Loaded

Superior Livestock Auction
Sale broadcast live on the Internet ... Superior Click-to-Bid and LiveAuctions.TV ... details on pg. 2

LiveAuctions.TV
Superior and LiveAuction.TV bidders, please call Harrells or Mackenzies about your horses of interest the week prior to the sale.

Bob & Becky Harrell
541/403-2210
42590 Salmon Creek Rd.

Wannie & Beth Mackenzie
541/403-0345
19265 Chandler Lane
BAKER CITY, OREGON 97814

UNITED LIVESTOCK BROKERS, INC.
Jay George 605/391-5220 • Lebo, KS
HR-OV QUARTER HORSES...
Performance Bred ...Ranch Born & Raised ...Ranch Trained & Ridden
PROVEN CHAMPIONSHIP ARENA PERFORMANCE COMPETITORS!

Lexie Harrell &
HR Payin Romeo
2006 Sorrel Gelding
• Payin Doc x landmark
HR broodmare Watch Be Red • A #1 HR ranch horse • Lexie's OHSRA and NIRA Breakaway & Pole Bending mount

Lexie Harrell
• 5-event OHSRA competitor ...2-time NHSRF Qualifier • Now competing for Oklahoma State Cowboys Rodeo

HR Billy Fletcher 2002 Black Gelding
• Sire: Billy Red Baron
• A “Go-To” ranch & head horse!

Maggie Mackenzie
• A 6-event OHSRA competitor

Maggie Mackenzie
- 2010 Bay Mare • PG Dry Fire x Mackenzie broodmare
- Frenchman's Sugar Pop (Frenchman's Guy)
- OHSRA Finals Breakaway Go-Round winner
- Canby, OR OHSRA rodeo Breakaway Avg. 1st

Paiges Playn W Fire
2010 Bay Mare • PG Dry Fire x Mackenzie broodmare
- Frenchman’s Sugar Pop (Frenchman’s Guy)
- OHSRA Finals Breakaway Go-Round winner
- Canby, OR OHSRA rodeo Breakaway Avg. 1st

& Harley Like A Star 2010 Bay Gelding (heading)
Star Like Freckles x OV broodmare Hollywood Sun Dox (Sun Frost) ...Landmark PC Drift In Boon mare line • A Standout Mackenzie ranch & rodeo mount
GEISER GRAND HOTEL
Built 1889
"Crown Jewel of the West"
A Majestic Oregon Landmark on Baker City’s National Historic Main Street

Visit...
HISTORIC BAKER CITY
FOUNDED 1874
Located in the beautiful Baker Valley between the rugged Elk Horn and snowy Wallowa Mountains...Rich in Oregon Trail, gold mining and eastern Oregon ranching history!

THE WESTERN RANCHERS’ EVENT
Feb. 28, March 1 & 2, 2021
• Harrell Hereford Ranch Sale
• Harrell-Mackenzie Quarter Horse Preview & Sale
• Thomas Angus Sale

MAKE IT A BIG FAMILY WEEKEND!
Baker City...a great mix of scenery, history, culture, shopping and dining!
• Downtown Baker, a designated National Historic Landmark!
• National Historic Oregon Trail Interpretive Center
• Oregon Trail Regional Museum
• Six Downtown Antique Shops
• U.S. Bank Gold Nugget Display
• Leo Adler Historic Museum
• Baker County Library
• Bella’s Wine Tasting & Gift Shop
• Sycamore Tree Gift Store

Take A Tour...
• Anthony Lakes Ski Area
• Elkhorn Scenic Byway Through Anthony Lakes
• Eastern Oregon Museum, Haines, OR
• Elkhorl Wildlife Area, North Powder, OR
• The Eight Ghost Towns of Eastern Oregon

www.visitbaker.com
www.bakercity.com
Hotels & Motels...listed in Gen. Information, pg. 56.
DINING...from Prime Steaks to casual and fun!
• Geiser Grand Hotel
• Barley Brown’s Brew Pub
• Quality Inn
• Sumpter Junction Restaurant
• Haines (OR) Steak House
• El Erradero Mex. Restaurant
• Huang’s Chinese Restaurant
• Pizzano’s Pizza Hut
DATE: MONDAY, MARCH 1, 2021 ...12:30 PM (PST)

LOCATION: Ranch Hqtrs., 5 1/2 miles West of Baker City on Pocohantas Rd.

HORSE PREVIEW: Sunday, Feb. 28th, 1 pm at Mackenzie Ranch ...6 miles north of Baker City on I-84, Exit 298, then 1 mile west

LUNCH: Served on sale day at ranch sale pavilion, 11 a.m.

PHONE: Bob Harrell Jr. 541/403-2210; Don Schafer 541/403-0008; Ranch 541/523-4402

SALE DAY PHONES: 541/523-4402

BID VIA INTERNET ONLINE: Complete instructions on page 2 for both Superior Productions and LiveAuctions.tv.

ACCOMMODATIONS: Baker City: Geiser Grand Hotel 541/523-1889; Quality Inn, 877/424-6423; Budget Inn, 541/523-6324; Eldorado Motel, 541/523-6494; Super 8, 541/523-8282; Rodeway Motel 541/523-2242. For assistance, call 541/523-4402.

TRANSPORTATION: Boise, ID: 120 mi. SE of Baker City, has full commercial air service and car rental available. Tri-Cities, WA: 250 miles NW of Baker City via I-82 and I-84, has commercial air service. Baker City, OR has private aircraft facilities.

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

Terms of the sale are check or cash. Animals sell to the highest bidder with the auctioneer settling bid disputes. Sale day announcements take precedence over printed material. All cattle and horse are the buyer’s property as soon as sold and will cared for a reasonable length of time at the buyer’s risk. Neither the Sale Management, owners nor any person connected with this sale, assumes any liability, legal or otherwise.

GUARANTEE:

Bulls Sell with a 1st Breeding Season Guarantee. Bulls are covered for loss due to injury or death during the first breeding season which is the 90-day period after your first turnout date. In case of loss, contact Harrells immediately with veterinarian’s certification. Bulls will be replaced with one of equal value if available or credit given in next sale minus verified salvage value.

CATTLE:

All cattle sell free of disease or defect. Any known defects will be called at sale time. Bulls and heifers sell as guaranteed breeders. If an animal fails to breed after a six months, it may be returned to the seller if in good condition and in compliance with Oregon health regulations. The seller reserves the right to try the animal for 90 days and, if proven a breeder, return to the buyer at buyer’s expense. If the animal proves a non-breeder, an animal of comparable rank will be substituted or the purchase price given as credit in the next sale. No adjustments will be made past nine months after the sale. We assume no liability to make any further compensation. No other warranty is expressed or implied. Bred cows sell as breeders with no further guarantee.

HORSES:

All horses are to the best of our knowledge, free of disease or defect. Any know defects will be called at sale time.

DELIVERY:

Bulls selling for $4000 or more will be delivered at NO CHARGE to central points in the continental U.S. and Canadian ports of entry. Bulls selling under $4000 will have delivery cost split 50/50 with the buyer.

REGISTERED HEIFERS AND FALL BRED COWS selling for $4000 or more will be delivered at NO CHARGE to central U.S. points and Canadian ports of entry. All other registered females will be delivered at cost. Buyers of COMMERCIAL HEIFERS and QUARTER HORSES are responsible for their own transportation. Insurance required on any horse left after sale day.

CATTLE BUYER OPTIONS…

1) $50 / bull rebate …$50 / registered heifer rebate (no commercial heifers) on all cattle loaded out by buyer within 48 hours of the sale.

2) One month free feeding for bulls. Bulls must be picked up by buyer by April 1st. Insurance is required on any bulls left for feeding at Harrell Hereford Ranch.

HEALTH:

Herd health is excellent. Individual health papers will be provided for shipment anywhere. All bulls will be Trich tested. Females are officially calfhood Bangs vaccinated. Oregon is a certified Brucellosis free state. Horses sell with a current Coggins test and health papers for transport anywhere in the U.S.

REGISTRATION & TRANSFER:

Registration certificates will be transferred to cattle buyers upon request at seller’s expense. American Quarter Horse registration papers will be transferred to horse buyers at the buyer’s expense with that $20 fee collected at time of settlement.

INSURANCE:

Arrange insurance through Liberty Mutual …the clerk can assist with your insurance needs.

ABSENTEE BIDS:

Anyone wishing to bid who cannot attend the sale may place phone or mail bids by contacting Sale Manager Jay George, Bob Harrell Jr., Don Schafer, the auctioneer, or any listed sale representative.

SALE MANAGEMENT: UNITED LIVESTOCK BROKERS, INC.

Jay George 605/391-6230 (cell) 1025 28th Rd. NW • Lebo, KS 66856

Sale management acts as agent only and assumes no legal responsibility.
HETEROSIS ... A Rancher’s Most Powerful Profit Tool!

HARRELL HEREFORD BULLS

YOUR #1 BALDIE HETEROSIS SIRE...

TOTAL BEEF INDUSTRY REAL $$ IMPACT!
- Higher Heifer Conception ... 2%
- Increased Cowherd Pregnancy Rate ... 4.3%
- Greater Cowherd Longevity ... 30%
- More Total Lifetime Return Per Cow ... $514
- Feedlot Profitability Per Hd. Advantage ... $30

TESTED, PROVEN, DOCUMENTED.
*Results of recent large scale Harris Ranch (CA), Circle A Ranch (MO), Simplot Livestock (ID) projects.

THE HEREFORD BULL ADVANTAGE...
- Disposition A Hereford trademark!
- Sound Structure
  Bred-in Breeder Quality Control!
- Breeding Bull Capacity Travel more country and breed more cows ... Herefords’ reputation!
- Breeding Bull Longevity
  Nothing competes with Hereford durability!

MORE SIRE POWER PER DOLLAR INVESTED ... than any breed in the business. Bar None!

HEREFORD
BLACK BALDIE HETEROSIS ... and the LONGEST LASTING, MOST DEPENDABLE BULL ON THE RANGE!